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Kill Those Mosquitoes,
Plliw, OockroftebeR, IktlbugR, Lico, 11 W. Moth*, AnU, ctr.

Use El Vampiro
IT WILL IK) IT WITHOUT TllOUBUK. HUCB lOUMNTS

See Our Window

Ward's Fine Cakes
We want even- hoiMcwife t<» try the*m cakes. If .V|‘« try

them once we know you will uac them always. Yon will like
them because there is

No “Baker's Taste"
If there is we will give ymir money back. Kach cuke wrappetl
in a waxed |»apcr and sealed in a cardboard carUm-lW |>tr
cent pure.

Price 12 Cents Each

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 6S Friv Delivery

Better Value Less Money

TTSIB

FXjOTTE
•BEST BY TEST*

Patent
• $1.00
Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.65

Per Sack

Shtntetrf)
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WILL SOON Hi': MAKING
FUEL BY NEW PROCESS

Nuliniutl I'rocru Furl C«. i* l*rr|»r-

intf t» Manufarturr Furl

From I’cul.

The National I’nn'ens Fuel ot

Ichelwa. with ortlceH at 1M-2I MoUat
hulldluR, Detroit, have pureha-eil of

j Itecelver Wbltnev the National Peat
Fuel Co. property here and havccoiu*
meocctl retiolIUliiK the plant, ami ex*

A QUARTER CENTURY
'•^^ IMPROVEMENT NEEDED

IN THE WATER SYSTEM

Your Business
is nobody’s business, but yours. This Hank

respects this fact and every transaction here is

strictly confidential. No information is given rel-

ative to your business with us.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

September 1. I

The proceN. I* entirely ne w, and

Happening* In Chrlara Twenty-five

Year* Aro Thia Week.

Married, on ThundRV, Auguat 4,
1MM*2, Mis-. Itcrtha Wood and I*. K.
Noah.

The huthcran Sunday achool
held a plenlc at Cavanaugh Lake
on Tburaday.

Fred Kaotlehocr had ju»t re-
ceived a line new safe for use In
his jewelry store.

I lev. I>. II Conrad, paator of the

Hap till church, had accepted a
pert to iK'ifln make peat fuel about iJcall from the church in Salem.

I... pio. «« in euw.tr.j ........ "• ? the M. K. Church, preached at ,..,1

wr worked out by L A _ i Catanaugb Lake, Sunday J ul;ind 'for water that the ta.

Main From Wells lo Iteaervoir

in Too Small to FurnLh

Enough Water.

The lire In Freeman A Hun* liuan‘»
tore Monday night did not get much
of a Start before It was disc overed,
but il It had started later in the

is no telling where It
would have ended, as there wa» a
a serious shortage of water lu tin- i

, 1 village reservoir.
Hev. J If. McIntosh, pastor of ;, ()n accounl 0( the extreme hot

who l» an expert engineer and hem
employed by the Sol v ay Proceu I’o.,
of Detroit, ami the Ford City Alkali
Co., aud the company has secured
patent* on the process that will be
used here. Mr. Willmarth ha* de- . .

voted many years to the study of com- jj
pressed fuel and hl» experiments with

the peat lu re extend over a year.

The new plant will start out with a
capacity of 10 to IS tons per day and
a» fast as. possible the company will J
add new machinery until the present j
building Is tilled.
The company was organized June ^

21, 11*17, with a capital stock of •IIOO,-

uoo and they atari out with a bright !

prospect with the present fuel out
look.

The new process will enable the j

a de-
tank was

}i nearly 'empty.
The young people ot Ht. Pauls >j .|.ht.re 1. plenty of water at the
..... 'r..*-.*.in. smi < Wt.||, ,0 take eare of every demand

1 that could be made ti|H»n them. 1 lie

tiouble U In the sDe ol the main
Thuroday evening the Macca- J j from the wella to the reservoir, which

church gave concerts Turstlay and
Wednesday evenings which netted
the society nearly •100

bees gathered at the home of L
llabcock In honor of the seventieth

anniversary of his birth.

J. ll. Cole, who had been travel-
ing for a Detroit firm, had just
taken his old position in W. J.

Knapp's hardware store.

The township board had just
made arrangements with A. W.
Wilkinson to manage the town
hall In all matters relating to
foreign entertainments.

l'"***- T“ 1,0 <•"» Poo* J Mr.. J. II Mrlntch, Mr. ILwjJ 1*or unck a,»l Mr »»1 . r. I ^
1 rtn 11 Kl-I. lf from the coal s ........ ̂  Mmuls. On November !•*, Pvio, sntone ton of line slack from the coal

mines I* added, and as a binder l«xi
pound-, of old newspaper* is reduced
to a pulp ami the whole is mixed in a
strong solution of sulphite treated
water. The water solution can lo-
used over many times but will occas-
ionally need to have sulphite added.
The process of manufacture practi-
cally makes the fuel smokeless and
economical as there is no waste, be-
ing in brlcijuettes.

The company will add a large dry-
ing shed on ihp west end 0/ the pres-

ent building aud they will operate
the plant with electric power. Ar-
rangements are being made with both
the Michigan Central and I). U. U. lor

side tracks to the plant. The Michi-
gan Central will use the l). U. It
main track connecting at the west
yards.
The depth of the neat averages

thirty feet and underlaying the peat
is a 10-feet strata of fine potters day,
from which the finest ol chlnaware
could be manufactured.

On Monday, August 0 ,thc board of
directors will hold a meeting in their
Detroit office when the following
officers will Ik- chosen: President,
Thomas ll. Lynch; vice president and
general manager, C. A. Willmarth;
secretary and treasurer, Wellington
S. Wells. The company will main-
tain a branch office here and give
employment to a large force of
men.

! is too small. This it a matter that
may easily prove serious, and should
be looked after and remedied by the
common council before it is too late.1 __ _ — - — — — —

Mr*. Kyiv* A. Collin*.

Mrs. Sylvia A. Collin* died Sunday
afternoon, July 2». H»11, at
,of her daughter, Mr*, tieo. A. Hunci-
i man, of Sylvan.
; Miss Sylvia Ann Heed, daughter of
I Ira and Mary Ann Heed, was born in
Ontario countv, New York, August

' of her
parents she came to Ann Arbor in
183W, where she made her home with

^ Shaver and Mrs. M. Boyd
‘iserf-jMVw,w*wsKaw»vww«KKasea*wscM*M*iV»J

Another Hand Concert.

The Uolller band will give another
open air concert here this even-
ing. August 2. The following will be
the program:
America .........................
Marcb--‘‘Greatcr Jackson. . L. F. Boos
Selection from “Katinka" ...... Fritnl
Selection from "Martha" ...... Flotow

Walu— “Impassioned Dream". . Botas

Overture - “Pretozosa" ........ Skaggs
"Poor Butterfly” ............ Hubbcll
“Arrah, Co On. I’m Cuing Back to

Oregon’’ .......................

“From Here to Shanghai" ....... Irwin
“Down In Iowa” ...........   Irwin

“March— “National Emblem". Bagley
"Star Spangled Banner" .......... Key

HOLMES & WALKER
Harvesting Tools

We have tried to keep up with the demand for Haying Tools,

and we will leave it to you how well we have treated you. We
will endeavor to treat you the saute during Harvest.

We have McCormick Tools and Twine, also Plymouth Iwine,
and John Deere Binders. Repairs of all kinds

Furniture

) Everything in Furniture, and we are always in the lead with

the largest assortment anil lowest prices.

Summer Goods of all kinds.
Paints and Oils.

Raw Linseed Oil, per gal., SI. 20.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

The next meeting of Cavanaugh
Lake Grange will Ik- held on Tuesday
evening, August 7, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten. The
program follows:
Song, (page U0) by the Grange.
Boll call, current events and latest

news about the war.

Heading, Mrs. BeriJle Notten.

Recitation, Irene Richards.

A talje by Mrs. Philip H. Rlemen-
schneider aUuul the last Pomona
meeting.

Instrumental music, Katherine
Notten.
Topic for discussion: Are the far-

mers of today keeping pace with the
rest of the world in general knowledge,

methods of bu-lness and in securing
their rightful share of influence in
public affairs? Led by H. Harvey.
Closing song.

Civil Service Examination.

Au examination for postoffice clerk
will be held at the postoffice III Chel-

sea on August 22, HU7. Age limit, IS
to f.'* years on the date of examina-
tion. Married women will not Ik- ad-
mitted to the examination. This
prohibition, however, does not apply

to women who are divorced. Appli-
cants must be physically sound, aud
male applicant* must be not less than
five feet four inches in height in bare

feet, and weigh not less than 125
pounds without overcoat or hat.

For appl^atUm blanks aud for full
information relative to the examina-
tions, qualifications, duties, salaries,

vacations, promotions, etc., address

immediately Walter E. Houtniel, sec-
retary, board oi civil service examin-
ers, Chelsea.

Princes* Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7:15.

No matinees.

Minuls. On November 15, 1*-A *bc
was united in marriage to Sydney A.
Collins, of Lyndon, and for <K> years
they made their home on the farm
where they first began housekeeping.
Since the death of Mr. Collin* In De-
cember, 1911, Mrs. Collins had made
her home with her daughters.
Of eight children born to this union,

five daughters survive: Mrs. Marion
Suylandt, of Munlth. Mrs. Adah
Sprout, of Pinckney, Mrs. Lucia Holt,

of l^an-ing, Mrs. Ida Palmer, of Chel-

aea, and Mrs. Agnes Hunclmau, of
Sylvan. 12 grandchildren and fi great-

grandchildren.
The funeral was held at 2 JO o’clock

Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. A. lloncltnan, Rev.

G. 11. Whitney, pastor of the Chelsea

M. E. church conducting the services.
Interment at ML Hope cemetery,
Waterloo. _

SATURDAY, ADCSOKT 4.
Alice Brady in "The Dancer’s Peril’’

with Alexis KoslolT of the Russian
Imperial Ballet. So a* to be abso-
lutely perfect in her role. Miss Alice

Brady took ninety-one dancing les-
sons before starting work in the dance
scene* of “The Dancer’s Peril" and a
company of Bussia's most accomp-
lished dancers were imported to assist

her. The story is fadnating and in-

spiring.

Health is Happiness,

Health is man’s most valuable pos-
session. Without it he cannot hold
or enjoy anything else that falls to
his lot or that he wins in the battle
of life. Without health be is a bur-
den to himself and, unless he possess

marked compensatory qualities, an
encumbrance to hUcomrades. Though,
as victim* of life's ill chance, they
are entitled to the most sympathetic
consideration, the sick cannot hut be
considered as a detriment in the con-

flict of existence. Health is a pos-
session with which one can richly en-
dow his heirs. Read health, study
health and know that nearly all dan-
gerous communicable diseases are
preventable.
The State Hoard of Health has free

literature on the restriction and pre-
vention of all communicable diseases.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5.
Lena Cavalier! and Lucien Mura-

tore in “The Shadow of her Past.”
Madamolsclle Cavalier! is not only one
of the greatest of French actresses
but is considered one of the most
beautiful women in the world. She
has an international reputation on
the speaking stage.

Ford Educational Weekly.

Church Circle*.

MKTIIODIST Kl’ ISOOPAL.
Rrv. G- H. Wbitno. Piuaof.

Morning service at 10 o’clock as us-

ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth League at tl p. m.
Futon evening service at 7 o'clock

at the M. F.. church.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. ra.
A cordial invitation to all.

OONUKKGATIONAL.
Hev, P. W. Din better. Pantor.

Sunday, August 6th will be the last

service iw-fore vacation. We there-
fore invite you to be present at our
morning worship at 10 o'clock. Ser-
mon by pastor, subject “Not Asham-
ed." The next service will be on the
second Sunday in September.

CATHOLIC.
H» v. W\ P. Consul l w. Rector.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday service*.
Holy communion 0:00 a. m.
High mass 7:00 a. m.
Low mass OJO a. in.
Baptisms at 5 p. m.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. tn.
The St. Joseph's Sodality and the

Rosary Society will receive holy com-
munion in a body. The first mass will
be celebrated forSt. Joseph’s Sodality.

I nitead of a picnic during the month
of August, a special collection for the

school will be taken up next Sunday.

BAPTIST.
Hev. C. IL Osliom. l*astor.

Regular church services at 0:50a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. in.
Union evening service at the M. K.

church at 7 o'clock.
prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.
Everybody welcome.

WKDNKSDAY, AUGUST 8.
Mrs. Vernon Castle in “Patrla,”

chapter eleven entitled “Sunset
Falls.” In this chapter the scene ot
action shifts to the Mexican border.
The vast Chauuiug ranch on the Rio
Grande is threatened by marauding
bands from the Mexican side— insti-
gated by intrigue under Huroki, now
an outlaw from the United States—
led by a bandit chief.
Bearst-Patbe News, No. 49.
"Luke the Lawyer,” comedy .—Ad v.

The WAR DEPARTMENT of the U. S. him tuned a
WARNING against the u*e of COURT PLASTER, MEDICINES,
LINIMENTS, etc,, that are aoM by PEDDLERS, AGENTS ami
UNAUTHORIZED PERSONS.

The reason for the above measure was that ARTICLES
BOUGHT from PEDDLERS and AGENTS wore found to con-
tain POISON avd DEADLY DISEASE GERMS..

Your SAFETY lies in buying all your DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES and TOILET GOODS from REGISTERED PHARMA-
CISTS, who are LICENSED BY THE STATE after mincamfully
passing a half dozen or more rigid examinations.

There are SAFETY, ECONOMY ami BETTER RESULTS
in Drug Store Preparations.

Don’t Forget the Old Reliable Medicines
For Bummer Complaint

Essence Peppermint

I'Ksence Jamaica Ginger

Tincture Capsicum

Blackberry Cordial

Neutralizing Cordial

Tincture Rhubarb

Other Things to Remember
Cnscara Tablet (purely vegetable) better than patent laxative

tablets.
Valerian and Asafoctida Tablets (purely vegetable) better

and safer than patent nervines.
Zinc Stearate shed* water like a duok— better than talcum

powder in many oases. ,

Antiseptic Powder, (N. F.) a »oft and reliable antiseptic for
sore*, cuts and insect bites.

Junket Tablets will improve your home-made ice cream.
Vanilla Flavoring Extract— not a eom pound— nothing but

pure Vanilla.
Lemon Flavor Extract— a double extract— lemon peel ami

lemon oil.

REXALL REMEDIES are not patent medicinea. Anyone
may see the formula book by asking.

FREEMAN l RUNC1MAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CUM. Pus. H. R. SCHOENBALS, Vice Pns. J. B. COLE, Sec.

ST. PAUL'S.
IU*v. A. A. ScLoen. I’emtor.

German service Sunday at 9:30 a. m.
Rev. G. Risen will preach.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
The Ladles’ Aid Society will meet

at the home of Mrs. Theodore Wede-
meyer Friday afternoon.

SALEM GERMAN M. R. CHURCH,
NKAII FRANCISCO.

Hev. O. C. NothdurfU P*slor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
English service at 10 JO a. m.
Kpworth League 73)0 p. m.
At 9 o’clock a short program will be

given by the members.
Everybody most cordially invited.

SUMMER GOODS
WE OFFER

SIMMONS BLUE ENAMEL OIL STOVES-The Stove that is
Hotter, Quicker and Cleaner. Also Oil Stove Ovens, all

sizes and style*.

REFRIGERATORS— Galvanized and Enameled Lined in all
sizes.

HAMMOCKS— A good assortment at very reasonable prices.

CROQUET SETS— AU grades and prices.

LAWN HOSE aud Sprinkler, Nozzles and Couplings.

SWEAT PADS— A few “Deer Hair” left. Fly Net* and
Blankets.

REMEMBER- Our Furniture Department includes a complete
line of all kinds of Furniture.

A slightly used set of Canvas for McCormick Binder

at a Bargain Price.

PHONE M-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER



, . j^T The Great Romance
Louis Joseph Vance °}' Preparedness
HOVllUZATlOH or THP MOTION PlCTURf: PLAY OF THC AAnC
^Ahfr n PROOUC£t> roR IN rt'RWATlONAL FILM jrRVICC. INC^

"Ho ltnm«!1iit«4jr, Kafo,M hix nuiwrlur I riMitn, bnihhiff, on<I drttMlr
<'r.ny^j -flud Hi'ititr XeUyu. kiwiu li«
»•>' ^'lilpHlU’ 1»I» nnd mi>- i ha I linroii I While i-hf ilrii.Mil nhe

? THE OlttCTfOH OP WHAKTON, JNC.- «MrCOr-.«jLar »TAlt conmuiy

THE CAST.

MRS. VERNON CASTLE a*
Psfria Channing.

MILTON SILLS a* Donald Parr.
WAIINLR OLAND as baron
Hurokl.

DOROTHY GREEN aa
Adair.

Fanny

SYNOPSIS.

l.jM.n HuroKl of Tukfii, runaiilrtnf to
•tnl>roi| tho hnllod Htalwo with Uf vU’O In
or .i r to Durr tho w .» i„r J«i an*...* intli-
iixt or tlw 1‘aeilk.' la hunua from
tha ."oiiniry U> I’uirni iliannlriK. aolr c*-
n uinx of n f luu.oti («•!
Iitnil b> | .a 1 1 i..||'c iirut:«-tilt<trN t«i mtnl>«t
Ui« tiathniiil parti lohafMt hi "unprapar

•ml •UM'Irll) i ra-
o> (Mini.tir iir«i
tttoiiHJ parti Inh

»4n.v.i f-KirlnK for llm aafriy Of Imr
nrnpi rilai in iho H»uthw<- <t. I'atrla lottva^
Nr* VfWk lo ItiToiKlKair nl.mir Uih btadar,

•pan iml l>y Mr WJMo. t’api IXiimIU

Jotlghlj' nf hriuii'. Hlle auMiiiil (n r«*n
'•Riil/.e iin oh| frliMiil* not only Miuho

j '•ffll-rniiiernlieml himlnifirkN hut tverjf
tree nml Imaliler on the Hay -evi'ii
Ihul MloW>{>liMhllnt Ot-curl with ha
hinvy h im m|i<ii nhiela, iirlmltlvely
spokcles-, .Hid ila Mi lien ii driver Htth
hla (tiunl trudjrloi; hoahle the yoked
he«»|a, HNM like n brlfttitly colored 11-
lUkintUuu from the llouk ut Yester-
day.

I hey, nt 11*11x1, don’t clmiij;n," alo*
•nld to ItiHlumn, niNldlnK toHard tho
cart with It* load of atraw.

’’No," ho Screed with u thought fut
froHu; •'the inily thltiK Hint rralgua the
Urtmaer to the march of rlvilUutloti la
iiu o|i|HirMinlty to do murder with n

j N'lrolrt will In* ohllynl |f ticuenil ’/a
[layu will tini.i-tit to honor this humhln
uliode Hllh Ida veriuilioua iireM’iuc, nt
Ida cxalltil convenience tlda evenlUi:.H
Siainer than Iturou Ilurukl niitld*

I'iitcd, /clayn ahi.nldcud lliM.iurli the
dmirwny of Ida ndnlie iiuartera, n huRe
und forceful |H*rMiiiHlliy,
’’Well, my friend.” he an Id, lecrinf

comiNinlomliljr mid alitpiiiiiir u hoot*
leu with (he quirt which awnui; by Ila
lift I hern Ihoog from hl« naht wrlat,
“There In hewa, 1 henrr
“Sit Unwn," Hurokl xiirBcMtcd. tnal-

llii.' “It |t true; the ObBItldQf ̂ Iri

lull collie to the border to haik after
her |MMMtMBlona — ercli UN I foretold nhe
wouliL"

’The dear little creature who list*

u hundred iniiihtu of gold dolhtr* to
*l*cnd maklni; fool* of Jhixiii and Ales-
lco, ehr* Kelaya laughed. “How
»u»-e| Of her lo Walk within our renchl
Jo* I when 1 could um> a llttlu money,

’

"Und.vclve yuumeir,N Hurokl n-
Idlnl hriisqinly; •’ihcse hundred mll-
Ihma reiiiulii well hcyornl our }fra*|i;

Kiri U no wn h foot a* to curry gold
nbotil with her in *ueh q turn t Idea. She
N not," he inirau.1l In tone of thouKht-
ful n-mlidacenco not luckinK u hint

Ihe cow|Mmchcra iwm henenth her win-
flow, and culled down to Idtn Miflly,
Io'bbIok him In Middle n hor*t* for her
mid fetch It to Ihe eiilmnce to the*
loiiio, without “letting on" to uny-
hody.

MW “f " trim of j Nt I lie bridge, when the curt ,m.„mi|
h. nliiehmu enromiter^ Van, crouch- for further I untrue! lorn, ; and ...ore. -In-
liiK behind ihe well alll, hud two Iron fl-
ora abut down at hi* altfo heforw no wna
etivclofied In n rush, borne InHlily from
Id* find, dlaanurd mid limn hniidhil.

KlithtliiK hm he had never foui;h( i.c-• hi. m- uiiu never ioubiii im*-
lle |»roti,lMi| cheerfully, und went | fore, he atrugsled . b ar for an hmiunt

Ida way. und had the i.iiidiuiil waiting j flung off the raider* who clung to
for her when at length, fully ntllred. | him like wolv
•he dcHcetidod lo Ihe |>ullo und crept

had then learned Hint the curt wua to
prooul with nil h|m>iiI to n rci'elvlug
deiMil In Hie hill* where /.‘liiyn wua to
wait' with hi* primmer till Joined by
the men In* hud left to guurd the
bridge.

It was high noon when at length the

l*atr

ELEVENTH EPISODE

Lovers’ Leap.

THE BORDERLAND.
Ever alnce t-arliCMt dawn tho train

hud lx<cu ullermiU-ly clinihliu; with
•lertoroua reiqdniUud the Ktrali;hleiK*l
Ininmon mid eweefdug down lu wild,
free tllght through Ihe widening vul
ley* of « great und iqiuclmu. land of
haggard beauty.

Awl alticc her eye* had flrxt ••i.eurd
to tld* new day It hud not been |mwj.I
Me for long to diKtriiet I'afrlu'* utlen-
lion from that eudhv* iHinorniiiii of
grliu. oturk Idlln. iminlinJ deaert and
MKindh*** pin in*.

And In i'atriu'8 eye*, while ahe
Wbtchul, u gladness ithoue deep and
temler; and ever and again her young
bosom would lift and fall with n gen-
tic sigh of hupplm-SK.

I or tblM. lo her, wa> home-coming;
ahe wa* returalng, lifter n lung h>-
>iuni In a Htrunge fur country, to the
land which hold ilr*t place lu her
heart.

Toward mid-nft> nioon the train
INiusel at a 11 (He atut Ion.

Here there was tmeommon hustle of
life, in addliiiiu to tho customary
groui>H of Idle Mc&leuiiJi and half*
hreeda. squavvi. with crude (lottery to
Bell to the uvid tourtat, ami aaxorted
loafer*, u company of hard-riding cow-
IMiq.io had gather etl. and u coufdo of
mugh-coated uiotornira stood wait.
lug.

A* Futrla, with her little train of
*> i vautH and compnnlon*, di-Mi nded | poise did not in the least detract from
to the platform, hlghsfdritcd time dug ; her ability to ride harder und faster
gru-ted her; ihe hoi*etuen and wometi | and kImhiI strulghter tluifi any uum or

uuMteni uitiguzlne rllle or run gun* und i “7 V m T.
ammunition m ro** the horderTa I “ L ‘ . .........
cylinder machine!” ̂ r ,n “ .... ..... will U|met nil our acheme. if

"Where is the Mirder— J mcau, the
Imundary liner I’nrr liupitred.
’Til show you in u uiluute," Patrla

answered.

And preaeutly. oa the car topped a
lotiK. alow upgrade, gaining an am).
“•net? that overlooked much of that
rolling c.iuntry*lde. *he |*>lnl«*l out
bridge that spanned a galley off to tho
right.

••‘Hinf* the Imundury line.” she said
”llmt nrroyo; beyond t|,t. hrldge
Mexico.”

•T* there much of that oort of thing
going on hervaboui*r — I’nrr turned
to I'lllshury — “gun running. I uj«tin>”

I hardly think so. Thing* have
been very quiet In this neck of the
wood a. IPs to the BoutheuMt. along ihe
lllo Urn tide, that the most of the truu
ble Inis occurred, to dale.

Thr.s* nillea beyond the point where
the fund forked, one arm running down
to the bridge ut the bonier, the car
drew Up lu front of the ttiniinlug ha
Nendo, n century-old Mrurturo built
uiH.ii rambling lines of Spanish archi-
tecture.

"Tth a cry of delight Patrla felt her-
self folded In the aged arm* of It.*l
mati’* mother— a slight and delicate
Iltllc woinaii who hml for innuy year*
he. ii-n second mother to I'nirla, the or
1 dialled, only when the little girl went
l.a.*l to complete her education yield
tog place to Jin*. NYrcnu In I'utriu'a af-
fections.

And Air*. PMlshury proved not to
have changed In the leu.stl

Then there wu* Hess Morgan wnlt-
Ing to greet her— a tow- headed IltUo
Imp ten y ears ago, today a alender und
IlgufOed young wrouran whose serene

yellt d plerelngly. und tosaod aloft theli
bat.*; auU from one of the umton-urK
ii man whom? himvineiui of stature ns-
wirtiHl oddly with hi* nlerloess of ges-
ture strode forward sotubroro In hand,
then paused, hinred uud said iu u
Voice iff wonder:

‘‘i’utlin C’hanning !“

The girl identiOed him after a mo-
ment "f perplexity, during which her
memory harked hack to day* a decade
ago. Her clmniejerlstlc little frown of
thought was dls-jn-lled by n smile and
a laugh "f Joyful recognition.

‘•Itodnmii i‘illM*i>ry I she exclnlmud
— and gave him both her hamU.
He took them uwkwanlly , shaking a

allll bewildered head.

“1 dout* know you at all. I'al.” he
said, “i wan waiting for « little girl
--a freckled, loug-tegged tomboy who
could heat me riding and shooting and
—-most every way. And here you're
h woman grown . . . Lord I how
Hid i'tu* you make me feel lr

‘ You needn't,” vho told him gayly.
••You've grown up every whit as much
as 1— hut no more, not the least hit.
When i vveul East you were u* sturdy
and hu>ky as a striiiglo-nn uud now
you're no slim and llaaoiite as a water-
melon!- Heavens', don’t accuse me of
having changed ! . . . Hut forgive
mo ...”
Swiftly Blio mado I'lllsbury known

to her chaperon and Captain I’arr,
”1 want you to he great friends," she

Kidd with just n hint of ehiharnissmeut
as these last clu-sjied hands. “Itodmun
wna the first aweotheart J ever luul,
Don— and Donald,” she added charm-
ingly to rillsbury. "is my lust ; we are
engaged."
To her immense relief there was no

trace of hostility in the greeting which
Itodinan accorded her betrothed.
Mr. PlllBbury had grown up In more

than physique in the course of ten
years. The uhlllty to mask Ids feel*
lugs with impenetrable dissimulation
v as only one of the accomplishment*
which he hud acquired, and which lil-
ted him so admirably to command at
once tho friendship und respect of the
amall army of employees who looked
UP to him na the ideal representative
of the Ch analog interest*— as, hi short,
what ftodumn I'iltgbufy nuilly was,
PetrlNVi viceroy, ruling dpmtqiqcui of
land and men— *6roader. If leas |>opu-
lous, than many u European principal-
ity.

That exhilaration which had 4)een
mounting in I’utrla ever since her
awakening that morning grew Mill
more intense us her motorcar swung
away from the station mid over a
winding highroad. Now she was thor-

woman wilhin two days.* Journey of
the Clmunliig ranch.

Kt*t»*r of Hud Morgan, now foreman
of the Ctintmlng oowpuurhertl — on up-

alandlug youngater of live anil-twenty
lh‘*s lived with her mother and

brother Home twenty miles from the
hacienda. She hud ridden over to wel-

«*“ obi rival for the affections of
Rodman i'HUbury,
Their ancient enmity thawed to the

warmth Of a spontaneous kiss; and the
relief, ItiqHTivptihle u> any hut an-
other woman, with which Item re-
ceived the news of Patria’rt betrothal
to Donald, provided even more com-
forting reowurnnee to l‘«tr!a In re-
Hl»ect to the uffretlous of itodmun.

ACROSS THE BORDER.
While the hacienda slept in peace,

that primitive oxcart pursued labori-
ously its patient, creaking way across
Ihe bridged nrroyo and the desert
country beyond toward a fnr-Oung Hue
of mountains which loomed against
the horizon lu Hernded array like the
frozen prolllc of u stormy sea.
Distancing the oxenrt us fast a*

willing hoofs could run. u horseman
who. leaving the Htnilon aimlessly
shortly after the departure of I’utriu’a
party for tho hacienda, hud spurred
his Bleed to Its swlflest puce as soon
n* he felt secure from observation, ar-
rived la tho early evening at u strag-
gling row of adobe huts which figured
as the nearest Mexican village.

Twilight was Mill bright when he
dropjied from his fagged animal ami
sought ono of the dwellings which
wore a slightly less unkempt appear-
ance than its fellows.
In the doorway of tlds hut, some-

what contemptuously watching the
evolutions of a Squad of listless Mexi-
can infantry in the village plaza, stood
a gentleman in the field uniform of
an officer of the Japanese army.
Hearing the thud of hurried foot*

Mop* in the deep dust of the street,
the Japanese turned toward the ap-
proaching horse «» expectant eye.
“M oll. Gomez?" he said in Spanish,
“Excellency, I have to report that

tho Chiuinlng girl, with Captain I’arr
nml a smalt company «f fronds ar-
rived from the East this afternoon.”
The Japanese nodded gently. ••.Matty

thunks,” he said in an Indlfferem
voice. “You will bo duly rewarded for
your vigilance. Good-night."

As the Mexican disappeared iu the
gathering darkness, the Jaimuese
smote his palms together .smartly.
In response a wiry little Japanese,

of vicious gesture, in the uniform of
an orderly, came out of the hut and
paused at attention.

we discount lur shrew dnes* und uhil-
llv."

"And w>— whnt?''
“We must find a way to trim her

da w*."

•'You did not send for mo to ask my
advice,” the outlaw laughed.
“No.” Hurokl admitted, “only your

co-operation."

“Your acheue. then, is matured?”
The Jaimnesc nodded. "Our course

•I* plain, my friend. Leaving nil other
consideration aside for the time being
—forgetting, that Is. your patriotic uu-

tfclJiahm*** and my loyally to Nippon |ung or'anTyelnsl'
— we both need money— much money."

"tlranlcd." Zeluya mid, with gllMeu-
Ing eye*.

“And Ml** duumlng has li— and
means to keep It. How, then, to |ier-
suude her to give us enough for our
modest iuhsIm?”
“Do go on I”
"'Hie girl l* madly Infatuated with

n young limn very dangerous to our
common cause," Hurokl pursued
omopthly — "Captain Donald I’arr. He
has accompanied her on this Journey
to the border. It Is he. Indeed, who
Jog* her elbow whenever she Is In
doubt us to how and when and where
slit? ought to strike ut us next.”

• J should much enjoy meeting this
gentleman," the buudit announced.

“I should much eajqy effecting the
Introduction,” Hurokl assented. “So 1
mean to do It. Hat you must first
promise me not to flay |,!m alive. Liv-
ing. he is of Incalculable value to us;
dead, a deathless peril— for the Chan-

furtlvely toward the arched pa.-.-uge
that o|N-m*) on the out of-duor*.

Jlui she was not to get away so ens-
lly. I’tirr’s voice halted her In unui*ed
ex|Kisfululliiu before she gulniil Ihe
IHUtfageway.

•ilerv. now! Whnt'a nil thlsr
Tlh. dear!” she eoiuplaihed. “It’s

Ju«t my luck!”
"Why, what's the niutier?'*
”1 did so watil to go riding all by

myielf— -this otieel And, of «1»l|r>M•,
you bad to be up and ubuut and s|k»1I
every tiling !”

“Hie** your heart r he sold. "I’m
not going to ruin your day tin* very
first tiling. Fur lie it from me to butt
lu where angels fear — where one angel
d.s>* not fear to tread." he corrected,
Inughlng. "imsldes, 1 only got tip so
early In the hope of being iieriiiltted
lo Bmoke at least one p||Mj In ix-nct*.
Cut along with you -und mind you're
not lute for breakfast I"

With till* she turioil and scurried
out of the patio; and Donuhl filled uud
lighted hi* pi is-, smiling tenderly to
himself as he heard ihe drumming of
her horse's hoofs die out In the dis-
tance.

Something like a quarter of an hour
later a heavy und confused roll of
hoof* roused him from the Idlest und
pleasantest of daydreams. Knocking
out his pipe against the sill of the pn-
tlo well, ho saunteml curiously*
through the passageway — und saw
that which startled him out of Ids
false fil ling of security in the twlnk-

f „ . . . 7 7 UM*in,,!,7 or “ ?**' I c*rl l«« '«-« lurch and came to
ami found hi* feet again, half tils cloth- n dead stop.
Ing rlpiKHl from Ids iMNly, his bunds
amply.

WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

Mr*. Quinn** Experirnc*
Ought to Help You Over

the Critical Period.

A small squad of the border patrol
was bearing down upon the hacienda
nt a dead run, desperate haste and
anxious pui-fioac written plainly on the
face of each man.
Reining lu uud dismounting in the

same breath, the otlicer comuuimitng
the patrol turned and waved half of
his men away.
“Get on!" he cried. "Rouse Ihe boys

In the bunkhou.**- — get every man on
tho place under anna, ami send him
here in a hurry !**

“What's up?” Donald asked quietly.
"Devil's loose — or I'm lu wrong.”

the officer told him. “We've just sight-
ed half a hundred or more ‘Greasers'
headed this way. They crossed the
border by the hrldge over the arroyo.

God knows what they mean, hut If It
isn't mischief, I don’t know the signs.
Got your isiiple together uud shut
the house up tight before — ”

He could not finish for the sadden-
ness of that onslaught which, with no

uJ nfJl l “‘‘7‘r r7t , U Rhe had ',,°r* w“rni“tf- «WC|.t down upon the
Urf,*toWWt0!Uwoled with the fury of a

plunge her beloved country Into war black squall out of a blue sky

for your
with our two nations.

•T am all Impatience
point"

“It Is simple enough. Fur mouths
we have seen to it that this section of
the border was undisturbed. That
served our Interests lu more way* than
one. Ky keeping the peace, we provid-
ed safe transit for arms and nnmitml-
tlon shipments from the North; we
also Inspired in the Imsoiu of these
bails hereabouts confidence in u con-
tinuance of immunity from our raids.

i?o tonight the ('haiiuiug liaci-

In mid-speech the officer broke off
anil ducked Into the {laMtigewuy us
tlie vanguard of the raiders appeared
on the crost of the nearest rise and
Incontinently opened fire on the group
ut the enu-uuce to the patio.

His men followed him without an
Instant s hesitation, leaving their
mount* to run free; and then Donald,
obliged to concede the impossibility of
facing that charge in the hope of
breaking through and satisfying his
frantic Solicitude f„r Patrla. was

dreaming tlmt you. my friend, with a
large force of your picked horsemen.
will raid it ut dawn and bring hack

me the living — If somewhut dam-
aged— body of Captain Donald Farr, to
be held for ransom — for a round, cor-
pulent ransom which the Clmnniug
girl will gladly pay rather than Imperil
the life of her betrothed by any at-
tempt to rescue him. Do you Bee,
O brother?"

hall of bullet*.

Stout wooden doors, strapped heav-
ily with Iron, closed the Inside end of
the passage; ami these were hastily
burred by the troopers, while Donald
rim to find himself u weapon ami tli^*
household wakened to find Itself be-
sieged.

Following the disappearance of Don-
ald there was a brief loll, during
which no shots were fired by the raid-
era.

thick Tips afhe\^Kr‘?L,i.,tudKIhgo n™°"; J* I^.aId ra'‘aU\ ^ ^
to pick my men"' i room to the gallery, a rifie in luiud. a

i frightful detonation rocked the hncicn-
plck my men!

In **Z*Z fiu! D?T; , Id“ 0" “S fo“*d«Uon8 and the dyna-
,11®^ STJ't'lu0*. patio were blown

in. hopelessly shattered und splintered.
A cloud of smoke tnoiuentnrily filled

the passage; us the dniught drew It
outward, bullets began to ruin inward.
The defenders were driven to cover
behind the well and other coigns of
shelter, whence they responded with
an ineffectual fire; half a dozen Mex-
icans fell, hut the momentum of their
charge carried two score into the

jwveet dawn, I'utrir. wakened with a
smile, nml turning on her pillow,
looked out through tho open window
tit her bedside before snuggling be-
neath the covets for another hour or
two of sleep.

And beca&sn tho dew-wet world she
viewed was no very beautiful, she
could no more sleep, but must needs
get up and move gently about her

Inferno,

In Hint abbreviated breathing spell
ho saw the pntlo as a piinoramn of In-
ferno, a filt of smoke and llnme where-
in men weltered uud Writ In* I like rep-
tiles in u furnace. High above nlia
he caught n flitupa of Hcm Morgan,
kneeling before her bedchamber door,
on the gallery, and defending the
stairs, a revolver In either hum!, dead-
ly determination In tier look.
Then Farr was n«sai|i*l from lie-

hind. A cluhticd rifle descended on
his skull Willi murderous force, lie
rocked blindly for an Instant, then
pitched forward Into unconscious night.
That proved the cabiilnaUati of the

attack. With Captain Farr insensible
and a prisoner, the lender of tho raid-
ing party ordered a retreat lu good
time to esciuie the charge of the Ohun-

nlng cow-punchers through tho rose-
garden.

LOVERS' LEAP.
Felting across country nt n round

pn«*e. Joying In the frit* swing of the
uu Jaded animal beneath her. drinking
In delight with every dee(Hlruwn re.*- J
pirutlou of the clean, cool air of early i

morning, I ’atria swung a wide arc'
through trackless fields before, some ;

twenty minutes after leaving the Im- j

denda, she drew rein to rest und
breathe her horse.

It was then that a sound of distant :

firing was carried to her on the wing* ;
of the wind which was moving from |

tin* quarter wherein lay the hacienda.
Definitely frightened, rhe swung her

horse's head about and sparred him
down the main road, but a hun-
dred yards or so short of the Junction
with the road to the bridge ut the bur- i
der Checked the animal again and sat
still, listening to the growing rumble '

of many hoofs.
Fearing lest she be caught In this |

rush of horsemen, she Jumped down <

and led her mount into the shelter of i

the roadside trees, then scouted on
foot for a little distance to u point I

whence she commanded a view of the |

fork In the roads.

There she saw, first, an oxcart, j

counterpart of that which she hud .

passed In her motorcar the previous |
afternoon, stulled by an accident to |

ono of the wheels, which the Mexican
driver had Just succeeded lu repairing.

An ln*tunt Inter a cloud of Mexican
horsemen swept up the road from the
hnclendn mid petued at the fork. Tho
leader, a burly ruffian, stnppt*| long
enough beside the cart to admonish
the driver iu accent* that carried
clearly to the girl — familiar as she
was with Spanish:
“Hurry tlmt ammunition across the

river before the tiringoca get here — if
you set any value on your skin!"
That was all; but the sight of the

captive lying unconscious across the
horse ridden by one of the Mexicans—
n figure all u»o readily Identified by
the girl u.s that of her betrothed — was
enough to decide Futria's course of uc
tiou.

The raiding puny swung on nt top
speed for the bridge. Tho driver of
the oxcart picked up Ids goad and
prodded his beasts to the best pace
they could make. Fatrin ran back to
her horse, fumbling lu the pockets of
her riding coat and finding there the
envelope of an old letter.

With the soft-nosed bullet of a load-
ed cartridge for a pencil, using the
saddle for a desk, she contrived to
serawl a simple message on tin* back
of the envelope:

Mexicans with Capt Parr prisoner
crossing border by bridge— safe and
trailing them — rush help— P. C.

Folding and lurking the envelope In-
to ihe bridle, Fatriu turned the horse's

bend homeward und slapped its side
with the flat of her hand. Surprised
and indignant, the animal snorted and
scurried off. Without giving it an-
other thought the girl set off after the
oxcart.

She was somewhat surprised to find
that It had made such progress;
obliged to overtake it ere it came with-
in sight of tho hrldge, or else give up
her foolhardy scheme, she succeeded
in the nick of time, with none to spare*
An Instant before the cart, lumbering
In a haze of dust, left the shelter of
the woods that cloaked the road, the
girl labored up behind It nml, unseen
by the terrified driver, climbed aboard
and buried herself in tho muss of
straw that hid the case* of ammuni-
tion.

Then, half-choked with dust and
suffocating with lack of air and heat,
us the sun beat down upon tho straw.
She resigned herself to enforced Inac-
tion that endured for many hours.
The cart had successfully negotiated

j the passage of tho bridge and won to
a considerable distance beyond It

when n fusillade in the rear embol-
dened tho girl to lift up her head, be-

j neuth the straw, and gasp In a few
breaths of clean air while reconnolter-
Ing.

 n-..rh? rnrt WHS t!'on 00 rislnK ground,
i -the bridge across the arroyo lay be*
I neath it and some distance buck. Sho
•mild see the main body of the Mexi-

cans which ambushed the Channing
cowpuuchcrs.

A few fell In the charge. Her heart
bled for them, but her grief on their
account was a trifle compared with her
anxiety for Donald. Ho was already
far ahead of tho oxcart, escorted by

The complaint of It* grenseicNN
wheels luul barely censed when l*uirin.
moveless beneath the straw, heard a
voice she knew only too well, it wu*
Ilurnki's, ordering tin* driver to hasten
lusts n lly to a nearby village ami find
Zclu)ti, lo nd\l*e him that it s.idiiiil
ts*s| to remove the prisoner Imtiniitly
lo a safer place; he— Hurokl— wanted
horn** and n guard for this pUriNMe
without delay.

When the driver had gone, grum-
bling. Hurokl s|M>ke hrielly with an-
other Mexican, ordering him to stand
guard over the prisoner pending the
arrival of the horses and tho guard.

Lowell. Mass.— "For the last thr*
yean I have been troubled with ti*

Change of Life and
the bad feeling*
common at that
time. I was in •
very nervous condi-
tion, with headarbsM
and |iain a good
deal of the time sol

was unfit to do mf
work. A friend
asked me to tit
Lydia E. Pinkham*
Vegetable Cotn*

v ... ^ pound, whlchldii
and It has helped me in every wav. •
am not nearly so nervous, no hemluchf
*>r Pjdn* , J, must say that Lydia B*

write *•
cine Co

when he wu.i to summon Hurokl from ' Pinkhsm'e Vegetable Compound i» G*
*ome observation point at no grout dls- ' best remedy any eiek woman can take.”tanee. j ~lln. Maruarkt Quinn, Rear
There followed three minutes of . ” orG^n St, Ixiwell, Msas.

quiet. Then the girl took her life In | T 5 52
Hi. straw. timidity sounds in the ears, palpiutio*

I he oxcart was at rest before a i of the heart, eparke before the eyeA
"mall adotn. hut with an opea d.str. I Irregularities, constipathm, variable
She could not Mt* through the dtsu* j weakneee, inquietude, and

If you need epeeial advice,
f*** |*ydla E. Finkham Medi
(confidential). Lynn. Mass.

fCZEHA
Mone* bark olIHuut qu^atlos
If 111; NT'S CI RC l»U. In Iks
trvaiBrni »f ITCH. EC7.KMA,
HlNUW'JRM.TnTXR orolker
I telling akin dlkeaaea. Prte*
tOc at Utr^rt fruai

UHitm U ,»tf— .Ti.

WAR IS DECLARED ON MICE

All Household Pets Should Be Kep*
Away From Food, Says Govern-

ment Experts.

Rats and mlco destroy million*
dollars' worth of food and other prop
•*rty every year In homes or on farm*
and In husliit*** estsbllNlunents. Manl'
rats harbor the gorms of htibooR
pin pm*. Trap and kill them, enjoinf •
I'nlted Rtnfe* dei>nrtment of ngrlcuh
ture bulletin. lenik u|*m every moo"*
as an enemy to your property.
Eradicate roaches and house ant*

Keep weevils out of cereals.
Keep your food where such pest*

cannot reach It.
Keep household pel* away froi®

food.

Ikm’t let fresh vegetable* or frob
wilt or lose their flavor nr begin *•’
rot because they nro hnndl«*l cnrele'-1'
ly. Keep perishable vegetahlea In coo1*
dry, well ulrnl, mid, for most veget*"
Me*, dark, rather than light places.
Learn how to Kloro |M>tnt(»es,

bag***, ro*»t crops, fruits and oth^
foo<l* so that they will keep proper W
for Inter use. Don’t think that an-r
plan* in the cellar or pantry Is
enough to store food. ,

Heal, dampness, poor ventilntl*>n’
bruising or breaking will rapidly nia**
many vegetablea rot, ferment or Bp011,
Warmth and light make vegetable*
sprout and lids lowers their quality*

Take No Chances.
“There’s oue way to drive an aut**

mobile."

“What's that?”
"Whenever you approach a railroad

crossing or a street car track and *
train or car l* coming if you have t*
wonder whether or not it Is safe ,a
try to cross, decide that It isn’t."

They Arrived on the Lip of a Cliff.

way. hut from the fact that the ragged
Mexican sentry stood close by under*
stood that thl* hut was Donald's ten*
l*orary prison.

In the distance she saw Hurokl and
hi* creature. Kato, passing from view
behind a thicket, walking rapidly to-
ward what appeared to he the brink
of u cliff.

There was no time to be last. Hast-
ily drawing her pistol, the girl
emerged from the straw and covered
the sentry, ordering him to drop hi.*
rifle and put up his hands — which he
did with gratifying alacrity.

Rut he demonstrated more courage
and initiative than she hud anticipated
of his kind. For when she left him
momentarily uncovered, while she
clambered out of the cart, the fellow
made an ill-udvLscd snatch for his gun.

It was necessary to shoot him or bo
shot.

Hastening by that twitching body in
tin* dust before tho floor, the girl en-
ter.**! the tint, finding Donald there,
conscious but sorely battered, and
bound to a chair.

It was a matter of seconds only to
free him. But. once he was freed, the
riddle of the next step toward safety
banned Imperatively, Its solution •
thing of the utmost urgency.

Already Ivulo and Hurokl, alarmed
by tho shot, were hurrying back to-
ward the hut. Already the sounds of
hoofs approached from the opposite di-
rection.

There was a window In the back of
the hut; through this the fugitives es-
caped. even as Hurokl and Kato en-
tered the ammunition depot by its door-
way.

Then, skirting through underbrush,
they skulked off as fur us they might
under cover. When the pursuit obliged
them to take to the open, they found
themselves hemmed In on three sides,
and under fire. The only way they
dans,! run was In the direction of Uu-
roki's point of observation.

J wo minutes Inter, hotly pressed,
they arrived on the lip of a cliff not
less than two hundred feet in height,
commanding u wide view of the sur-
rounding country.

At bay, I'urr turned and emptied
atria’s pistol at their pursuers, drop-

ping two Mexicans and momentarily
checking their rush.

Then— there was nothing else for It
one after the other the lovers leaped

from the cliff.

A dense growth of foliage at the bot-
tom saved them, breaking the force of
their falls.

Half senseless, bruised and scratched
and breathless, they lay on the ground
beneath that friendly screen of leaves
till the sound of hoofs uud firing drew
them out, cautiously, to the edge of
the forest.

Along tho road that skirted It the
rear guard of the raiding party was
flying for its life.

In pursuit came a strong company
of the Channing cowpunchers.

(END OF ELEVENTH EPISODE.). ,

The man who loves n woman **
much ns she wants to he loved has »a
time for outside flirtations.

Milwaukee schools will no long^
study German In lower grades. ,

Preparing

for Tomorrow

Many people seem able
to drink coffee for a time
without apparent harm, but
when health disturbance!
even though slight, follow*
coffee’s use, it is wise to
investigate.

Thousands of home**
where coffee was found to
disagree, have changed the

family table drink to

Instant

Postum
With improved health#

and it usually follow**
the change made become*
a permanent one. It pay*
to prepare for the health

of tomorrow.

"There’s a Resson’’
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Mr. Automobile

Owner:
Are you insured against (ire.
theft and liability? ITus Citizens'

Mutual Automobile Insurance
Company, of Howell, carried the

insurance and paid for the fob
lowing automobiles by theft:

7 hot. D. Fitzgerald, of the

Secretary of State’s Office .

Lansing

Jetty Kastle, New Boston

Earl W. Tucker. Wyandotte

Benjamin C. tLUiker, Swartz

Creek

/Intan Ketdis, Scoitoille

R. Barringer, Richland

Mutual Telephone Co.,/m-

lay City

Frank S. Hagetman,

Stecenscille

Clen C. Gillespie, Prosecu-

ting Attorney, Pontiac

Ktrti Pan IV inkle. Lansing

IV. H. Williamson, Oak-
land County

$335

300

375

320

303

275

425

300
325

975

HEART
of&io

Sim:
<2^ BEX BEACtt
Author of" The Spoilers" "The fron Trail?

"The Silver Horde? Etc.

l

The above losses aie paid from
every part of the State. The
wise man will insure in the Big
Mutual. 25,000 policies issued,

350 claims paid, and $70,000
of cash in bank.

Cost is only $1.00 for policy

and 25c per h. p.

See local agent or write

Citizens’ Mutual Auto.
Ins. Co., Howell, Mich.

ABSORBINE
TBACf MAW, MC.US.taT.ojF.

CHAPTER XXI— Continued.
—21—

•*Rn| Let uh jt» CMitulde .n*l lenrn
more mIhiui thin.” Lonsorlo wmvwl hlx
men befor** him. and followed them out
of the nM>io uud down the hull and
Into the nU'ht.

When . moment or two had druRRed
pa«t. Uolorea quavered. “What nre
they Rolne to do with him?''
1 “I don't know. Anyhow, you need
i not fear—’*

There Bounded the report of n cun-
. Hint, deadened Indeed by the thick
adobe wtiIIh of the houae, yet Midden

i and loud enough to atnrtle the women.
When Longorio reappesml, he found

Alnire Ktaudlmr Miff and white aRolmit
i the wall, with Dolons kneeling, tier
| fare atilt burled in her mlstfe*** gown,

j “Give yourself no eotiorm." he told
! them, quickly. "I beg a tlmuaund par-
dons for Felipe. Henceforth no one
will molest you.”
“Wo* that a— shot ?” Atalre Inquired

faintly.

-Yes. It Is nil settled.”
“You killed him?"
The general nodded, 'Turely for the

sake of discipline — one has to be firm.
Now your woman Is badly frightened.
Send her away so that we may reach
an understanding.”

“Oh—h! This I" frightful.” Alai re
gasped. “I can't talk to you. Go—
Let me go.”
The man pondered for an Instant.

! “Perhaps that would he better," he
' agreed reluctantly, “for I see you. too,
i are unstrung. Very well ! My nfftilrs
! wlh have to wait. Take n few hours

Puucho shrugged. “That Is the
trouble. We would have to march
around Texas, 1 presume."
“Around Texas?"
“Yes. You **“e, Texas Is a bad eoun-

try: It is full of— barliartuu* who know |

how to fight. If It were not for Texas, :

we would have the United States at
our merry.” After some consideration,
he ventured this opinion: “We could
afford to pay the Texans for allowing
us to ride through their country, pro-
vided we stole nothing mid paid for
the cattle we ate. Well, Longorlo Is
a great one for schemes; he Is talking
over the telegraph with somebody «t
this moment. Perhaps It Is the presi-
dent of Texas."
“You are a poor man, are you not?”

Alnire inquired.
“Miserably |Ms*r."
“Would you like to maken great deni

of money?"
“Dtoa! That Is why I’m n soldier."
“I will pay you well to get mo two

horses — "
Uut old Pancho shook his head vlg-

orously. "ImistsslMo ! General lem-
gorio Is going to marry you. We all
got drunk last night to celebrate the
wedding. Yes, und the priest Is w sit-
ing.”

“I will make you rich.”
“1 lo I I wouldn't live to spend u single

peso. Felipe disobeyed orders, and
the genera! shot him before he could
cross himself. Boom! The poor fel-

! low was passed tu n minute. No. We
will all he rich after we win a few

j battles and capture some American
' cities. 1 am an old man: 1 Khali leave

| has done worse things." After n mo-
tmnt’a conMlderutloo, he raid ; “Of
course It is |H>iudldc that 1 misjudge
him. Anyhow, If you desire me to do
so, 1 will refuse to itcrform the cere-
mony. Hut— Pin at raid It will Just
menu ruin for both of us."
“Surely he wouldn't harm you?"
The father shruggisl. "What am I?

An obscure priest. Mirny of my broth-
ers are burled In Mexico. However,
1 shall do ns you wish."
As the day wore on Alnire realised

even more dearly the fact that she
was Lougorlo's prisoner. His men. in
spite of their recent delMiurb, kept very
good watch over her, und It was plain
that they would obey his orders, no
mutter how extreme. It occurred to
her finally that he was staying away
purposely. In order to give her a fuller
appreciation of her ptadtlou— »o that
she might beat her wings against the
cage until exhausted.
Afternoon mine, then evening, and

still Longorlo did not return. Father
O'Malley could give scant comfort ;

Dolores was a iModtivc trial.

Half distracted, Alnire roamed
through the house, awaiting her rap-
tor's coming, steeling herself for their
flimt battle. l>ut the delay was trying;
she loug< 'il for the crisis to come, that
this terrible suspense might be ended.
At such an hour her thoughts natu-
rally turned to Davn Law, and she
found herself yearning for him with
n yearning utterly new. HIh love bad  .

supported her through those inlsvrutde 1 w. ^
days at lots Italians, but now li was av „ , , , „ iO God, Alnire!”
torture ; she called his name w Hilly, pas- 1 |n ||(-r ||(1|r

Klonatrly. He knew her whereabouts j
and her peril— why did
Then, more calmly, sin* nski-d herself
what he, or what anyone, could do
for her. How could she look for suc-
cor when two nations were at war?
Night hnd cutne before she finally

gave up and acknowledged the hopc-
leeMU'-ss of her sit nation. She hnd
fought bravely, but with darkuess her
fears grew blacker. She was on the
verge of her first breakdown, when.
In the early dusk outside, she beard
voices and the stumping of horses’
hoof*. The sounds were muflied by
the heavy wooden shutters she had •

taken pain* to Close and bar, but they j

told her 1-ongorio bad returned. Since
It was futile to deny him entrance, she j
vx ailed where she was. Old Pnncho's

what was going on from the people a.
the next ranch, lint 1 expected to Hnd
him here, too."
“How did you manage to get here?"
“1 hardly know. 1 Just wouldn't let

'em stop me. This lieutenant wouldn't
let me In until I told him I waa from
Monterey with lm|iortn«tt new*. I don't
remember all I did tell him. I tried to
get here Inst night, but 1 bad trouble.
They caught me, ulul 1 had to buy my
way through. I've bribed wud bullied
und Ibsl clear from Koiucro. 1 reckon
they couldn't Imagine I'd risk being
here If I wasn't a friend."

It w»* more Dave's tone than hK
' words that mused Alnire to an appre-
ciation of what he said.
"Are you alone?" she asked, Hi vague

dismay. "Then what ore we going
to do?”

"1 don't know yet My phins ended
here."

"I are ! Y'ou rode In Just to find me !

Ju»t to be with me?"
"Yes. And to get him.” Alnire saw

hi* face twitch, and mnllmd that It
was very liuggard, very old and tired.
“They lilted my guns— a bunch of fel-
lows at the Itlo Negro crossing. Some
of them were drunk and wouldn't be-
lieve 1 wm* an umigu. So 1 finally hnd
to ride fur It.”

•Tau't you take me awny?” she
asked, faintly. "What will you do
when — he coin eaT'

*T reckon I'll tannage him somehow.”
His grip upon her tightened painfully,

kite could feet him tremble. “1
afraid 1 wouldn't find you. I—

Ho buried Ids face

Shipbuilding In South.
The demand f«»r ships has resulted

fn the growth of a new shipbuilding In-
dustry lu the South. Thera are hbOUt
fm vessels now In course of cmiMruetinn

In the South Atlantic and gulf stats*,
and the number is conxtantly InrrcnN-
lug. There would seem to be a «»*>•
Mldernble future fur the bustnesa In
lid* section, ns long as the demand I*
for wooden hulls, for all the necessary
lumber Is often available witldn easy
dlMatiee of the dock*. Thu* a num-
ber of ship* nre being built lu New
nrleniM entirely of Louisiana timber
Louisiana oak. plue and cypress being
the only wiknI* u*ed.

Place for Him.
“Hut Isn't your sat) rather young to

Join the army?" "Well, he Is very
young, but, then, he's going to Join the
Infantry.*'-- Ibwton Transcript.

Th# Capitol Petroleum Company
Now didling f»»l well. fUsont) well wdl bo
ftUrlrd iu few day* ,lu«t thr Munato wo
Mnke nil your H.x k wdl be woriH in»ay
tnara wiiot it rosi*. You can't afford to
nitM thu opportunity. Only 2 rvnu a
»harc while the allotment l**ta, & paymrnU
or fi*V off fur cash. Make reuiittam-ea to
I ho Sceuritica Finams- and luvratiuent
0»v Xu Fueler Hide-, Denver. Colo.- Adv.

Often Sour.
"Sweet* to the swis-t, eh?” said tbs

girl nt the candy i-ountcr. "N'olhtug
to It.”

“What do you mean?"
"They're often ju^t as fii'i-y at ths

candy counter u» they are auywbers
el»e."

Yesterday I* the workbaskrt Into
which lost «>p|M.i iiiiiitb'* are dumja'd.

The more some
le*« we know.

people tell us ths

then

: the drinking and the women to the
to think over what I have told you. j y„ung follows, uud prepare for my old

age.”__ ___ When you have slop! you will feel
Reduce* Bursal Knlargcau-uU, , differently nlniut me. You will meet

eh?” He beamedThickened. Swollen Tissues,
Curbs, Filled Tendons. Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
atop* Spavin Lameness, allays pain.
Does not binter, remove the hair or
lay up the bot»« #2 00 a bottle

*t druggist, or deliveted. Book 1 M free.
ABSOKBINF:, JR-, for mankind an

Antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds,
•bains, painful, swollen vein* or rlaiuU. It
heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at dnig-
gwts or postpaid. Will tell you more if you
*ri»e. Made in the U. S A. by
*. F.V0UN8. P. D. F. . SlOIsapto IL Sndnsfleld. MaN.

me with n Millie,
hoia-fully.

“Sleep? You expect me to sleepT'
"Plr«se,“ he lagged. "Beauty Is like

n dellente flower. »i"l Fl«cp Ir the dew
that freshens It. Believe toe, you ran

rest in all security.* for »o ‘>nu can
come or go without my conm-nt. You

Seeing that she could not enlist Pnn-
rho’a abl. Alnire begged him to fetch
the priest.

“You wish spiritual comfort, *e-
nora ?"

“Perhaps."
“Well, he doesn’t look like much of

n priest, but probably be will do. A*
for me, I don’t bellevo In such thing*.

volet* sounded outside;
mme a
room in which she stoml.
“Come In, r1i«» said tensely.
The lieutenant thrust hi* head In.

and. removing Ids hat, announced.
"There I* someone hero to see Gen-
eral D'Ogorio on lmi>ortaut business.
He says you will do."
“I."

“Yi-s. He says he Is one of us — "
Pancho was pushed aside, the door

waa flung back, and n nmn atrode

“I had at terrible scene with him last
hc^n,:t 1ro_“ie,i j rdght. He IrtslsU upon tnnrryluf me.

1--1 was hoping you'd comn.”
“How could 1, wh£u nohotly km sr

where you wert*?"
“Didn't you know? 1 wrote yon.” He

shook hi* head. “Ttau bow did you
b-arn?"
“From Jose. I cnujht him within an

hour of the murder, and made him tell
me everything.”

Alalre's eyes diluted; she held her-
seif away. Raying, breathlessly: “Alms

der! Is that what It was? Hc-Dm-
fcorlo — told rue bo me thing quite differ-

ent."
“Naturally. It was he who hired Jose

to do the shooting.**
"Oh-h !" Alnire hid her face In her

hands. She looked up again quickly.

daisy fly killer
•IlftlM. **..l
vatMulU. ksnMkMBt.
*l..f Ukt> kll MUM
 -1. •( Brt.1, iM l.tm
M Vk »*«i I *111 k-t tkd
m ta]*.>« .a,u.lk| fiaak-k»tM4 S.1JVT
•l.kl.rk. M k (Htl kr M-_ S*«m ffkfkl* fat gts*.
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tneaK.CnlntnMi.WMh-
agh'O.tl C Book* ft**, tilth-
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PATENTS If

“SKYLINE” LOGGING LATEST

Modern Methods of Western Camps
Said to Be Cheaper and More Effi-

cient Then the Old Ways.

In the logging camps of Oregon and
WaRhlngton a “Skyline" method of lou-
ring |h proving much cheaper ami more
•fflclent than the former method of
dragging out log* from the forest by
• donkey engine and cables operating

the ground, says Popular Meehan-
l** Magazine. The skyline plan Is to
*1*0 u cable through block* or pulley*
•uspended at a great height on giant
ree*. so a* to form a sort of trolley
line by which the logs are hoisted Into
the air and then hauled over thd tops
of ordinary trees und other obstruc-
tion* to the rollway, where they are
loaded aboard freight car* for ship-
ment.
The donkey engine which operates

the Kkyllne has live drums. Including
two tor main lines and two for trip
Hues. The top cable, from which the
1°K I* Ritspendod. I* one of the main
lift or, while the other Is used lo haul
*he log. In operation the top cable
t* low'eml with Its block, or trolley,
directly over the log to he picked up;
It Is then pulled taut, raising the log
*Hli It by means of a “choker," or
•ted tongs. In the air u log can, of
bourse, be moved much faster than on
the ground.

1

Short Memory.
Dentist — Yon say they sent you up

t*> have a tooth pulled?
Bobby — Yes, sir. I — er — I don't for.
* which one it was."

nre cruel to postpone my delight; nev- j Chnrche* are all very well for Ignorant
ertbeleas, I yield to your feelings. But. i people, hut we Mexicans are too Intel-
star of my life, I -shall dream of you, •

and of that little priest who wait* with
the key to Paradise In Ida hands."

He bowed over Alalre's cold finger*,
then stood erect until she and Dolores
bad gone.

CHAPTER XXII.

The Priest From Monclova.
That was a night of tenor for the

Women. Although Longorlo** disci-
pline was In some ways strict. In oth-
ers It was extremely lax. From some
quarter hi* men had secured a supply
of meacal, and. forgetful of Felipe's

Hgeut ; we nre making an end of them."
The priest was a small, white-haired

man with a gentle, almost timid face,
and at the moment when he appeared
before Alnire he was in anything but
n happy frame of mind. He hnd under-
gone. he told her. n terrible experience.
HI* name wu* O'Malley. He had come
from Monelnva, whence the rebel* had
banished him under threat of death.
He hnd scon his church despolbnl of It*
valuable#, his school closed; he him-
self had ui:inag«*d to escape only by a
miracle. During hl»- flight toward the
border he hnd suffered every Indignity,
and finally Longorlo had Intercepted

unhappy fate, they rendered the hours him and brought him here, practically
hideout There were singing uud quar- ,n chains.
rellng. and a shot or two sounded from
th» direction of the outbuildings. Alom-
Ing found both Alalre and Dolores
sadly overwrought. But they felt
some relief upon learning that the gen-
eral had been unexpectedly summoned
from hi* lied at daylight, and hud rid-
den to the telegraph office.

Profiting by hi* absence. Alnire ven-
tured from her room, racking her brain
to devise some means of escape. But
soldiers were everywhere; they lolled
around the servant*' quarters; they
dozed In the shade of the ranch build-
ing*, recovering from the night’s de-
bauch; and on armed sentinel who
paced the hacienda road gave evidence
that despite their apparent careless-
ness, they hnd by no means relaxed
their vigilance. A round of the prem-
ise* convinced Alalre that the place
waa actually guarded, and showed her
the futility of trying to slip away. She
realized, too. that even If she managed
to do so. her plight would be little
better. For how could she hope to
cover the hundred miles between La
Kerin and the Rio Grand** when every

“What a situation! What chaos!"
he lamented. "The land 1* overrun
with bandits; there is no law. no au-
thority, no faith; religion is made a
mockery. The men are becoming Infi-
dels and atheists, and In many places
they will not allow us to give comfort
even to their women."

"Is It ns had ns that?"
Father O'Malley shook his head sad-

ly. “You've no Idea. What do you
think of a people who forbid the men-
tion of God’s name In their schools?
That Is what the revolutionists are
doing. Candcleria claims that the
churches are the property of the state.„ . . . . _ .car*: she felt herself sway forward a*

choked for an Inslant. “We must get
away before he come*. There must be
some way of escape. Think 1"
“Fin pretty tired to think. I’m pretty

near played out." he confessed.
“They're watching me, but they’d

let you go."
“Now that I’m here I’m going to stay

until — "
She Interrupted, crying his name

loudly. “Dave 1"
“Yes. What Is It?"
“Wait ! me think.” She clos*“d

her eyes; her brows drew together a*
If In the labor of concentration. When
she lifted her lids her eyes were alight,
her voice was eager. “1 know how. I
sec It. He won’t dure — But you must
do what I tell you."
“Of course."
“No questions. Understand?"
When he nodded Impatiently she ran

to the door and, flinging It open, called
down the hull :

"Father ! F'uther O'Malley ! Quick !"

Then she summoned Dolores.
The priest answered; he hurried

from his room and. with u dazed lack
of comprehension, acknowledged his
swift Introduction to Dave. Alalre was
keenly alive and vibrant with purpose
now. Dolores, too. came running, and
while the men were exchanging greet-
ing* her mistress murmured something
in her ear. Hum hastened her de|*ar-
ture with a quick push. Turnlug upon
the others. Alalre explained:

“I’ve sent for some of die women,
and they'll be here in a minute. Fa-
ther, this man ha* come for me. Hu
love* me. Will you marry us before
Longorlo arrives?"
“Alalre!" Dave exclaimed.

swiftly Into the lamplight. He paused, She Stilled hlm^wlth a gesture,
blinking a* If moineutarlly blinded, nnd "Quick! AMU you?"
Alnire clutched nt the nearest chair j F’uther O Mulley was bewildered. “|
for support. A roaring begun Id her . don't understand," he expostulated.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Heard Dave’s Voice

bus

shamefully persecuted our Sisters of
Mercy. Oh. the outrages ! Mexico I*,
today, the blackest 8|>ot on the map j

of Christendom." His voice broke.
“That Is the freedom, the liberty, the
democracy, for which they are flght-
ing. That Is the new Mexico: And
the federols are not a bit better. This
Longurio, for Instance, this — wolf — he
brings me here, as his prisoner, to sol-

nn, »..o .... • emnlze an unholy marriage! He treats
She was standing In one of the open. m(? Ukc a d ^ u( ht j 8, t lu n

snshless windows when her former :

protector, the old lieutenant, bade her :

good morning and paused to smoko a

Partly.

“In your first battle, did you keep
®P a running Are?"

"I kept up the running part of it."

POST TOASTIES
are the newest and
best in corn flakes

rlgnrette.

“Well, It was a great night, wasn't
ItT' he began. “And we have great
news this morning. We are going to
fight you gringos.”

•T hope not."
•Yes; It will probably go hard with

you. Tell me, this city of Washington
U a fine city, and very rich. Is It not?"

“Oh. yes."
“It's full of loot, eh? Especially the

president’s palace? That is good. One
c«a never believe all one hears."
“Why do you nsk?" Alalre was cu-

rious.
“I was thinking it would pay us to

go there. If your soldier* march upon
Mexico City, It would be « brilliant
piece of strategy for General Longorlo
to Invade the United States, would it
not? Ir would be funny to capture
Washington and hold your president
for ransom, eh?"
“Very funny,” Alnire agreed dryly.

“How would you go about it?"

Ing:
“Take care of my horse. F’eed and

water her well. Understand? When
General Longorlo cornea tell him I am
waiting here.”

As If in a dream, Alalre saw the
Mexican go out, dosing the door be-
hind him. Then she saw Dave come
toward her. heard him speak her name,
felt his arms around her.
Alalre did not swoon, but she never

could remember very distinctly those
first few moments. Scarcely knowing
what she did. she found herself cling-
ing to her lover, laughing, weeping,

come into the ̂  feeling him over with shaking hands
Uutt would not be convinced

filthy hovel—'*
"Oh! I’m sorry.” Alalre exclaimed.

“But I’m half erased with my own
troubles. Y'ou must
house; the host 1 have Is yours. Y’ou
shall ho a* much my guest us 1 can reality, bhe was aware of hte kisses
make you. and- perhaps you will help J vU'on laT Hps. her e.v. s, her h*ir; he

me to escape.”
“Escape?" The

of bis j ,lmj times:

Stick, take It

little man smiled
mournfully. “Y’ou aro watched and
guarded, and so am 1. Even If you
got away from here, what then? Y’ou
can’t Imagine the condition of the
country.”
“1 won’t marry him!" Alalre cried,

with a shudder. "1 won’t!"
“He can’t very well force you to do

so. But remember, these nre war
times; the man Is a fiend, nnd ho puts
no restraint upon his desires. If he
is madly bent on having you, how can
you prevent It? In normal times he
would not dare Injure one so promi-
nent ns you, hut now—” Father
O’Malley lifted up his hands. “I only
wonder that he suggests a lawful mar-
riage. Suppose you refuse? Will he
not sacrifice you to his passions? He

was saying something which she could
not understand because of that roaring
in her ears.
“You heard me calling." she told him

at last. "Oh, I was — so frightened!"
She clung closer to him. After u time
she discovered that she was mechanic*
ally nodding nnd shaking her head at
the questions he was putting In her,
but had only the vaguest Idea what
they were. By and by she began to
tell him about Longorlo, speaking In a
sort of hypnotic murmur, a* if her
words Issued at his mental suggestion.

Don’t Poison Baby.
)RTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought Iw-r chill must Hava
FARKOOHIO or landnaum to make It sleep. Tbsso drugs will produnt
sleep, nnd a FEW UHnl’S Too MANY wiU prod new the BLEEP

FROM WHICH THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are tho children who
have ticcii killed or wbtwe health ban been ruined for life by |>urvguri.\ lauda-
num and morphine, each of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggist*
are prohibited from •elling either of tho narcotics named to children at all, or
to anyUdy without labelling them “polton.* Tho definition of 4 • narcotic”
Is : “A tnnHcine which relietrs jntin nnd produces tkiy, f»U which in jx-uun-
«>«a doses jtnutures stupor, eorui, convulsitms und death.'' The taste and
smell of medicines containing opium are dwculaed, and aohi under tho nanioa
of ** Dro|»,'* 44 Cordials,” ** Soothing Syrups, etc. You should not permii any
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physician know
of what it is coinjiused. CA8TOR1A DOES NOT
CONTAIN NARCOTICS, 1/ it bear* the signature
of Chas. li. Fletcher.
Genuine Caslorla always bears (he signature of

n> _ __ _

A Clever Burro.
A friend tells us the following nbeut

Rowdy, a burro he bought as n foal
in Colorado nnd brought home to Mas-
sachusetts for Ids children: “Rowdy 1*
now «n aged pensioner, but he ha*
been as clever a lit lb* pet and servant
as one could wish. HI* friendship for
the family cow has been one of tho
distinguishing features of his career.
They used tu stand side by side in
the stable, amt in the pasture would
actually play tag. The col# hefti
years ago with her rough tongue to
lick Rowdy's fare. When h ..tempted
to reciprocate the courtesy, his smooth
tongue made no Impression. This then
is wha! we have seen him do a bun-

He would find a small
In his teeth, und scratch

the cow all about the eyes, and ears
mid horns." Can anyone call this in-
stinct? Was such mi Idea tucked nwnj
lu Rowdy’s bruin when he was Ijorn
a part of his inheritance from genera-
tions of mieestml burros? Tim:
would seem out of the question. \V«
are Inclined to think that Rowdy
thought out the stick Idea for himself
— Our Dumb Animals.

f elt Invented by a Saint.
Did you know that felt was invent-

ed accidentally — by a aalnt-- Saint

I’lenont. fourth bishop of Rome?
When he was fleeing from persecu-
tion. hK feet I era me blistered from
walking so he put a layer of wool In
Id* saudals. The beat, moisture and
pressure convert**! the wool Into a fiat,
compact mas* — felt. The bishop, be-
ing of an observant and practical turn
of mind, bud ltd* material munufuc-
lured.

If a man Is able
gains everything.

to gala time he

To Be Brief — .

“Whnt on eerth did tluit fellow in* no
when he ‘•aid tlmt he was a peregrinat-
ing pedoktriRn. castlgatiUK Ids Itin-
erary from the elasRle Athens of Amer-
ica?"

“He no-ant he was ti tramp, hinting
Id* way from Bottoa.* — IndiannpoUa
New*.

When jotl lose a friend by leading
him u small sum of money you get tho
best of tin- Itnrguln.

Time may is- a suCees* n
healer, but It scldoM retnuvi

a wound
the -cur.

Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

The war’s devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The jwople of the world must
be fed and wheat near & a bushel
offer* Rival profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settler* to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by__ hehung her rai-v muner.tr »hvat crop*.

Yon ran K*t a Homestead of 160 acres FREE
abd other Ur. da al tenia! k abl r low ghees. Pur ui* many
Tears L ar.adi.iu wheat held* hare averaged a> txiehda lo
the acre many yirkla a* high os 4S bu»J>rU lo the acre.
Wonderful crops idao of Oat*. Barley and Flax.
Mixed tarastag M profitable an indoitry m Brain nts-

iog The excellent craaeea lull of nutnunn aie the only
food required for beer or dairy purpose*. Goud schoUa.
churches, markets convenient, climate tireUent
TLarn la an aim demand for tana labor In trplaM the

w«n obo Sara toluiiMered fur the war. Tu*many youtu u*a wbo bar
Uovaraui'-ol ts arame tanuara to pst *itts acmoe* Into
 rale. Will* for Uieralure and particular* aa in rtdnred
(all* ay ram* to Sapi. ot ImiL.srauuu. ouaw*. Caoaaa, or

M. V. MocINNCS
176 JelfertOB Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Oi>v»rnn»cnl Aernt

T rapped !

Witness— Ho looked we straight U
the eye and —
Lawyer — There, hir, you've flatly

And ail the time she snuggled against I contradicted your former statement.
Ids breast. “How ho?"

“Dearest l" Dave hold her away In [ “You said before that Ik* bent Ids
gentle hand.*. ‘T was afraid you'd go gaze on you. Will you please explain
to piece* like this, but 1 hnd to bfitd: how he could look you straight lu ihe
through the best way I could. 1 learned eye with n bent gate?’*
you were here uud something about J YVltuesa collapsotb

The Last of the Cariba.
The t'arlh Indian was the first rep

resent alive of Lo the i*oor red man to
meet the tide of European travel. He
was the one found by Columbu* and
the later Spanish explorer* lu the West
Indies, and he has given the Caribbean
sen hi* name. Thus he 1* assured a
monument as long ur geography shall
Inst, and he needs It, because ns a
living race he has practically disap-
peared.
How many thousands of Carlbs

dwelt In the West Indies la HP- Is
largely a matter of conjecture. They
quickly began to die out under the
hand «*f tho conqueror, who worked |
them a* slave#, ami shot them when j

they made war. Today It I* doubtful j
whether there are n hundred pure- '
blooded Carths alive. Practically all
of them live on the British Island of j

Doinliilcn, on a reservation set apart
for them called NalyMn.

For Bilious
Troubles

That heavy headache, torpid
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste
in mouth, furred tongue, dull
eyes and muddy skin, all come
from a poor supply of bile.
These unhealthy conditions are
promptly corrected by

HAVE SOFT, WHITE HANDS

Clear Skin and Good Hair by Using
Cuticura— Trial Free.

which stimulate the liver,
regulate the flow of bile,
sweeten the stomach, and
renew healthy bowel action.

• A household remedy ap-
proved by sixty years of pub-

! lie service. For every-day
The Soap to cleanse and puriiy. the | illaesses> Beecham’S Pills

Ointment to soothe and hen!. Besides !

these fragrant, super-cretnny »*mol- '

llents prevent little skin troubles be- j
coming serious by keeping the pore* ,

free from obstruction. Nothing better '

at any price for all toilet purposes.
Free sample each by mail with Book.

Address postcard, Cutiourn, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Micundenitood.
Officer — Next a breathing exercise.

Inhale !

Student (fumbling (n pockets)— Got
a light?

Some girl* will promise to marry n j

man hnd some will threaten to do so. j

SelMove is more commendable at j

time* limit self-forget ful uohs.

are a tested
Remedy

Lostvft Sal* of Any Medicin* In tha World.
Sold e»ary»vLa«e. in buxo*. lOc- Xtc.

Eyes

. FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam*
ination. Recommended bjr Lydia E.
Pink ham Med. Co. for ten % years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore ayes. Economical
Hu cituoakauy thaaeat ft*<i •<!.!>iaul t^wn.

C*-* * a Granulated Eyelids,
F!yv» inflamed by exi*o-

! OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED 'v

Druggists or by mail 50c per Bottle. Marine

t>e Salve in Tubes 25c. F or fioak of the Eye
rice ask Maria# Eye Benedy ta., Chicsya ]

tr broke!
rhrrh b» rotiirn msil.
XmxU bot'csiir, kW4 H

in j..irc.-i sy1! reeeivs
HAOk rorrrecw- Maivr's
X'UU ril . Cbiiadclpbis. Vs.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 31-1017.
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No Increase
In Price.
August 1st is here, and

the Ford is the ONLY Car
that has not raised the

price. We can not, how-
ever, guarantee against

an advance, so better
get in your order now.

PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.
Chelsea. - - Michigan

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Aug. 4th, 1917
TWO Pounds Silver Loaf Lard ........................... 45c
ONE 15c Can Calumet Baking Powder ................... lie
FOUR Ban. Swift’s Pride Soap .................  20c

MELONS ON ICE.

We Will Not Be Undersold.

JOHN FARRELL- Sc CO.

The August Victor Records
NOWON SALE AT

Holmes & Walker’s Store

Here Are a Few of the New Ones:
',4 JO 1 Kolooaiw Militairc ............. . .............. Padereuakl

12-in. iLCOf
Kin I Suki San ....... ............................ Louis Winch

10-in. 7.V i She’s Just a Little Bit Old-Fashioned ...... Louis Wlnscb
35Q40 1 For Me and My Gal, Fox Trot. .Joseph Smith’s Orchestra

Pi-iii #1.25 i Fascination Waltz ............. Joseph Smith’s Orchestra
Kll* 1 Huckleberry Finn ..... ........... ..... Van and Schenck

10-ln. ITic 1 Mulberry Hose ......................... Van and Schenck
1*320 i The Man Behind the Hammer and the Flow. .......’ ................... ................. Peerless Quartet

10-in 75c ( U-t’s AH Do Something ................ American Quartet
KUt* » Irish Jigs, Medley ........................... Harold Veo

10-ln. 75c i Medley of Irish Heels, No. fl ...... . ........... Harold \ co

Grinnell Bros.

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream senson is here and we are making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds
of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

wielder# of the knife aud fork
— you, people who are looking
for dinnertime satisfaction,
please make a mental note of
this and hang our telephone
number on your pantry shelf
— we sell the best of meats
twelve months in the year.

PHONE f»9

FRED KLINGLER

he Chelsea Standard
Am ind«i*n.lvui local »u»»IUh*U

•vary Thuraday alt* moon from II* otll. • In Our
•UMnUidballillnc. Km( MUIUIe alrm.i hrlM-a.
Ulthica*.

T. HOOVKii.
FKOFKIieTOH.

Urnu: •l.tu fft y«Mi •!> month*. BftyeenUi
Ihraa moalhn. Ivaaiy-Bm i»nU
To forokru ooanlrtM li.«u yMt.

Knlrml m nMcniMt-claM ntniirr. Mmcli ». IMm.
•I Ih* (MMioOko »i I'lMlam. Mich »«•»•» the
\cl of Ooncirm of March B. l«Tt

MMMapimwaMai
S PERSONAL

h

Overlantl tarage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. 8. TIRES.

ReildenJ^Phone! 248-J A. A . RIEDEL.

L. T. Freeman wai a Jaeknon vUltor
Saturday.

Jiul Ice llruuka npeiil WediieMiay in

Ann Arbor.

Minn K.lla Barlicr la vUlting (rlendi

at i.'adlllac.

Mlaa Agnea Weber apent Tuesday
in Aim Arbor.

Dr. 11. H. Avery was an Aim Arbor
visitor Wednesday.

Mian ill. niche Poor D visiting her
sitter at 81. Charles.

Nelson Jonea, of Highland Park, is
flatting friends here.

Min Bernice Pruddeo apent the firat
ot the week in Ypailantl.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Helacr, of De
troit, apent Sunday here.

Brncst Paul, of Lansing, called on
I'helsea friends Wednesday.

Mlaa Clarice Wright apent several
day* of laat week ih Jackson.

Miss KHzabeth Depew is is spend-
ing a few weeks at Traverse City.

Mias Bertha Cox, of Fenton, Is the

guest of Mias Nina Belle Wurster.

Lester VanFleet apent Sunday at
the home of Bert Moore, of Webster.

Mra. Caroline Schettler and son
Oscar, spent Sunday with friends in
Saline.

Mrs. Willis Benton and Mra. Wm.
Campbell arc visiting relatives in
Toledo.

Rev. Father Dunigan, of Dexter
was a guest at St. Mary's rectory,
Suuday.

Miss Margaret F.ppler, of Battle
Creek, la spending this week in
Chelaea.

Miss Mary McQuillan, of Howell,
spent the past week with Chelsea
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Winans, of
Highland Park, are spending thts
week here.

Fred Hroesamle, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mra. Fred
Kantlehner.

Mrs. Kate Walsh, of Ypailanti spent

Tuesday with her sister, Mra. Mar-
garet Murray.

Austin Palmer, of Detroit, spent
the week end with his mother, Mrs.
J. A. Palmer.

Rev. G. H. Whitney Is spending a
few days at the campmeeting at
Katon Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Lightball, of
Ann Arbor, were Chelsea visitors
Monday evening.

Miss Mary Wright, of Jackson, was
the guest of Miss Clarice Wright the
lirat of the week.

Mrs. K. P. Steiner and children arc

at Powlervllle while Mr. Steiner is
at Camp Hirkctt.
Mr. and Mra. Harold Glazier and

children, of Eiighland Park, arc spend-

ing this week here.

Miss Pauline Schocn is the guest
of her sister, Mra. John Stabler, of
Freedom this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jewett, of
Detroit, are spending this week with
Mrs. F. 1). Cummings.

Winter Cooper, of Detroit, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. E. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Peck and William
Patterson, of Holly, were gusts of
Miss Ella Barber, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nickels, of
Chicago, are spending this week with
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Kolb.

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley, of High-
land Park, have been spending this
week with Mr. aud Mrs. T. Drislane.

Miss Orrion Haynes entertained
Mra. Walter Qmeinicr and Mias Lill-
ian Craft, of Detroit, over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haggerty, of
Detroit, spent Tuesday wltn Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Newton at Cavanaugh
Lake.

Mrs. Andrew Sawyer and daughter,
Mrs. Mary Hatlield, of Ann Arbor,
spent the ilrst of the week at Niagara
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcoan Graham, of
Highland Park, spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bolllotat, of
Detroit, were in Chelsea Friday to
attend the funeral of their aunt,
Miss liuldah J. Fenu. Also Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Fenu, of FowlervHle,
Btumor Peon and son, Truman, of
Detroit.

Hurr and Frances Htcinbach, of
Dexter, »pcnt Tuesday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stcluhut h.

Mra. Olive Wiualow has returned to
her home here from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Byrun Fortman, of
White Oak.

XI lasts Charlotte stelnbach and
Prcida Frohofer, of Cleveland, Ohio,

are visiting the tonuer’s parents, XI r.

and Mr». Charles Stelnbat h.

John Dunn, who is nuw a mrmltcr
of U. of M. ambulance corps, station-
ed at Allentown, 1*3., visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. F. K. Itclser, Saturday.

K Otto Stelnbach. of Flint, who
has brt-ii spcixliug a ft-w days here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Stelnbach, left for home Monday.

Mrs. Lydia Sccger is spending this
week in Detroit ami Toledo, and Is
attending the second annual reunion
of the llciuiugcr family at Walbrldgc
Park, In the latter city,

ADDITIONAL LOCAI*

This is The Standard’s birthday,
and while It Is getting along In years

is just as frisky as in its youthful
days.

Miss Josephine Walker is at the U.
of M. hospital, where underwent an
operation fot the removal ot her
tonsils, Wednesday.

Miss Vida Dietle, of Manchester,
has been appointed a deputy in the
county treasurer’s oflice, in place of
Carl Sweet, who has enlisted in Co. I,

31st Michigan.

Ann Arbor Times News: Mrs. Geo.
Dlaich, who underwent a serious
opei at ion about a week ago at St.
Joseph's sanitarium, is doing as well
as could be expected.

Henry Uchwenk, who bas been em-
ployed by the Michigan Portland
Cement Co. and the gravel company
for several years, has gone to his
home in Sandusky, Ohio.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. F. Waltrous, Mr.
and M m. C. Bowen aud Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Waltrous and daughter are in
Owosso today, attending the reunion
of the Tenth Michigan Cavalry.

Mr*. Hattie Wedemejer ha* been
chaperoning a week-end house party
at the Bacon cottage, Cavanaugh
Lake. Those present were the Misses
Ruth and Alma Wldmayer and Frieda
Wedeuieyer aud Messrs. Earle Schu
macber, Charles Mcservaand Chester
Fuss.

i h, !>c.t Lodge, No. HU. 1.0. *>. F.,
will run a special car over the D. U.
R. to Hague Park Wednesday. August
8, where the annual picnic of the
order will be held. It U expected
that many members of the lodges in
this part of the state will attend. A
program of addresses, music and
amusements has been arranged for
the day.

Henry Stofer, of Lyndon, met with
a very painful accident Tuesday fore-
noon. He was at work mowing hay
on his farm anil as he was driving
down a hill the team began to kick
aud Mr. Stofer was thrown head fore-
most from the mowing machine which
ran over him. He was badly bruised
and cut up but escaped without having
any bones broken.

Attorney General Gregory set in
motion Monday further machinery to
increase the size of the registration
reservoir from which the 687,000 men
of th< lirst call are to drawn. Thou-
sands of men failed to register, it has
been found, for one cause or another
Through the district attorneys the
department of justice is rounding up
these men aud when found they will
be assigned ti am tiers which will Insure

their being called up fur examination
at an early date. They will be given
the serial numbers of men near the
top of the list already permanently
discharged for physical reasons.

Announcements.

The Baptist Womans Missionary
Circle will meet Wednesday, August
8, at the home of Mrs. F. L. Davidson.

The PhUatbea Chapter of the M
E. church will meet with Miss Miuula
Kaimbuch, Friday afternoon, August 3.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. R. P. Chase and family wish
to thank their friends for their sym
pathy in their late bereavement, ex-
pressed by kind and loving deeds, as
well as by beautiful iluwers.

BARLEY PRODUCTS.
(Nsil'totl Crop Impn.tra.-ia ferric*.)

Prof. J. P. Street, in the Annual
Report of the Connecticut Agricul
to ml Station for 191L\ says: “That
malt sprouts should receive more con
iderntion from dairymuu, especially
In comparison with many of the pro
prletnry mixed feeds containing only
from one-third to one-half as much
protein as malt sprouts, prices being
considered."

Ho also states that dried brewers*
grains, prices considered, in connec-
tion with the feed’s high analysis. Is
one of the cheapest high-grade feeds
on the market.

Vogel & Wurster's

August Sale
We are ofl'oring Morchaudise at BARGAIN PRICES all through
the store ou seasonable goods that must be cleaned up now.

Summer Wash Goods
All Thin Bummer Wash Goo«ls are reduced.

Lots selected (o sell lit 10C, 15c and 25c

White Goods
White Goods are reduced for quick aelliug.

A mmiher of pieoea are soiled and mussed
from showing, and are offered at prices that

will clean them out in a very few days. Ask
to tee the Skirtings at reduced prices

Women’s White and Cotton S|H>rt Skirts
reduced. Two lots reduced now to sell at
$1 25 and $1.50.

Undernnislins
We’ve gone through our stock of "Dove

Undermuslins" and selected those to be clean-

ed up quickly. These have lieen placed in

lots at different prices.

Corsets

Miller Corocta, speeinl price, now ........ 89c

Counterpanes
Small lot of Counterpanes, now ........ $1.00

Talcum Powder
('olgatc’s and Mennens Talcum Powder

during August at 17c.

Wash Street Dresses
Women's Wash Street Drosses now at

$1-50 and $2-00. Others at Half Price.

Women's Pumps
Many Women's Pumps — *‘J. A K.” —

reduced for this August Sale.

Grocery
G large Ikjxcs Matches ................. 25c
30c steel cut Coffee .................... 25c
25c steel cut toffee .................... 21c
50c Togo Tea ......................... 40c

Specials
Crystal White Soap ..................... 5c
3 fic-boxes Toothpicks .................. |0c
Extra good Rice ....................... 9c

No groceries delivered.

VOGEL & WURSTER

MICHIGAN
SKATE
FAIR

A3'
Sept9

The echten harvest of Michipan's productive

soil will be spread out in marvelous array as a

token of what the state is doino to feed the

nation.

Here will be exhibits of the live-acre food

crops entered in the competition established

with the object af stimulating a larger produc-

tion of food crops. Liberal cash prizes will be

awarded the winners in each class.

ENLARGED STOCK EXHIBIT
The rap’d strides Michigan has taken as. a stock raising

•jtate will be reflected In the mammoth exhibit of live
stock, Including the establishment of classes for Devonshire
cattle', Persian fur and Poland China hogs never before
exhibited at the State Fair.
To arouse a deeper interest In the breeding of prize

stock the State Fair has instituted a Boys’ Stock Judging
contest for Michigan boys under 21 years of ‘age.

BIG TRACTOR SHOW
Every variety of mechanical appliances found on the

modern farm has a place In the huge exhibits of labor sav-
ing machines in the big Machinery Building. In the field
adjoining there will be dally tractor demonstrations by tha
leading manufacturers In the country.

E LIGHTS BY RUTH LAW
Nothing has been spared In providing patrons of the Fair

with the highest class of amusement features. Beginning
with Ruth Law, the celebrated military aviatrice, the pro-
gram includes such excellent attractions as: Louis -pis-
brow, champion auto race driver; Louis Gertson, most tier-
ing aviator In America; California Frank’s pioneer Wild
West Show, in daily free performances; Johnny J. Jones'
refined Midway attractions and a complete bill of spectac-
ular patriotic Fireworks.

SEE ALL THESE

AT DETROIT AUG. 31-SEPT. 9-

Try The Standard Want Column

IT GIVES RESULTS

Right hero in your midst
today I

Attractions— Cleanliness, Cool-

ness and Economy.

Why should you go away?
Our delicious Ice Cream and
Ice Cold Summer Drinks will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Fourth i. fears vxperieua-. Also xviwrt]
sucUoneenn«. Ckone SI. Uesklrnw. 11V
Middle street. Chelsea.

A. L. STROK R,

Dentist.

OtBce. keuipf hank Block. Chelaea. MlchlS*"
Phone, Office. «2. U . heaideucr . U. Sr.

STIVERS A KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

Oenero! law practice in all court*. Not**?
Cubiks in the office, office In Hatch-OuraOr
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 03.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Phot*Office at Chas. Martin's Uteri Usru.
No. & W. (Xkll answered dof or uisbt.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loon. Life and Fire Iu»ur*«*V
Office In Hatch- Dumud block. Chelae*. Mw*1
Kan.

S. A. MAPB8,
Funeral Director aad Bmbalmer.

Blue Funeral KuraUhincs- Calls *n**S^f
proiupUf night or daj. Chelsea. MlcbtX*"'

- - - -f/
JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.
Office. Middle street east. Chelsea. Mlchlf**

H. D. WITHER ELL,

Attorney at Law.
Offices. Freeman block. Chelsea. Michl**n-

E. W. DANIELS,
General Anotioneer.

Satisfaction Ouarantcvd. For lnfonu*tl°u ffjj'
at The Standard office, or addresaOregorf ̂
Igan.r.f.d.S. Pboneoonnectloua. Auction
and tin oana furnished free.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
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This is a Young Man’s

Store
Where Young Men can come to be prop-

erly outfitted with clothing that
is designed exclusively

for them

No up-to-date young chap in fond of the con-
servative styles of Ida ciders, ho wants dintim li\<

individualty and lie cun get it at this store it ho

is so inclined.

We’ve some smart models in every stylo in

Summer Clothing.

Their colorings and patterns are strictly in

keeping as well.

$15.00
TO

$22.50
straw hats all of the latest models

ARE SHOWN.

NECKWEAR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. SI M
MER UNDERWEAR HOSIERY.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

-USER VICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

E. A. Tisch

| LOCAL ITEMS |

Horn, on Saturday, July '•W. IWU, to
Mr. and Mr*. George Steele, a *«»n.

Horn, on Sunday, July S®. to Mr.
and Mr*. JotepU Weak, of Freedom,
a daughter.

TUe Cbelaea Steam Laundry ha*
had the Interior of it* building re-
painted and a new dock built in the
rear.

The atom) Wednesday afternoon
In *ouie loralltlc* levelled the corn
and oat* a* thoroughly 0“ though a
roller hud patted over them.

Mr. and Mi*. C \V. Glenn will move
to Stock bridge in a abort lime, where
Mr. Glenn will take charge of a garage
owned by hi* brother who i» a mem-
ber of the Michigan National Guard,.

The barn on the Cutekan*t place,
in Lima, now the property of Hmorv
Chipman, wa* destroyed by lire JMon
day afternoon. The lire wa, canned
by spark* from a pacing thre*bing
engine.

George TurnUull and George Wal-
worth were muttered Into the ord
nature department of the quartermast-

er corp* of the army Friday. They
are taking the ordnance store course
at the U. of M.

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas S. Hughe*
and two eldest *un», and Mr. and Mr*.

William Miller and daughter, of
Highland Park, spent the first of the

A. R. Grant

TIib Road to Succoss

Did you ever hear of a successful man or

woman who had no bank account? The Kmpt C om-

mercial & Savings Band wants you to succeed. \ou

cannot succeed iu life without a bank account no

one does. To make it easy for you we allow you

to begin here with $1.00 and in our Interest Depart-

ment pay you 3 per cent. Why not start on the

road to success today?

Her. A. A. Hchocn underwent ai>
uperatiun fur the removal of hi* ton
nil* Monday.

The Grand I<odge of the Knight* of
Pythias will meet iu Ann Arbor,
September 6 ami h.

A public reception of poslulanti
and novice* of the Order of 8t. lK»m-
inn: will take place August U, In St
Joseph'* Academy, Adrian.

Mr. and Mr*. C. 8. Win, in* pent
the week end with their *uii Llrwcllen,

who I* a member of the university
unit of the naval reserve*, at tin
Great lake* naval training station.

K. P. Steiner, camp leader, and
Glenn and Percy Brook*. W’elton and
Kietb Mayett. Fred Hall, Paul Ward,
Kdward Wat kin* and Krneat Mohr
lock are at Camp Lllrkctt, Silver lake

Kvcry drafted man who I* rejected
will receive a atnall bronie button on
which appear* the word “Kiempt'1
above the national coat of arm*, and ]
iM-m-ath are the word* •'United |
State*.

On Thursday, August U, at St
Mary'* Academy, Notre Dame, fod
Miss Magdalena H. Merkel, daughter
of George Merkel, will become
memlter of the Order of the Sinters of]

the Holy Cross.

Notwithstanding the fact that there j

is a large acreage of potatoes grow-
ing this season, the supply ol potato
bug* keeps ahead of the demand, and 
they are now getting in their deadly j

uurk on the tomato vine*.

An overheated lamp in an egg
candler in the rear of Freeman A*•*£»«•••»•%• * -l-s...- ---- - III Mil "I • ~ " * « - -  ----- - .

week in Chelsea. They are making j |£||m.||,)aa-> store caused a blare I
an automobile tour through Ohio ami
Kentucky.

The county exemption board i* ini
session at Ann Arbor, and the list of
those called lias been posted in the j

court bouse, and notices have been
mailed. Out of the first llfteen who
were given the physical examination,

live were rejected.

Wcnk Urothers, of Freedom, on
Tuesday drew two new lied River
Special separators to their home from
the Michigan Central station here.
The gentlemen lof-t t»o separator*
when their building* were destroyed
by the recent tornado.

Warren Whipple, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Whipple, attempt
ed to carry a chunk of ice iu his arms
Saturday and it slipped, dropping on
his right fool and smashed one of bis
toes so badly that the surgeon was
compelled to remove a portion of the
bone.

Next Thursday, August W, the Mac-
cabee Association will hold a picnic
at Hague Park, and arrangement*
have been made for a day of amuse-
ments and addresses by the Great
Camp officers. At this meeting
officer* for the coming year are to be
elected.

The congressional committee hav-
ing in charge the Bacon-Heakes con
gressional controversy will hold its
last meeting August Hth. The second
district dispute will be settled right
after that time and Washington re-
ports are that the Ann Arbor man will

win with ease.

Marshal Cooper on Sunday after-
noon gathered in Kstella and Hilda
McMahan, aged 10 and I" years, at
the request of the chief police of
Vpsilanti. The girls arrived in Chel-
sea Saturday night. The Ypsilanti
officers came here Monday and took
them back with them.

Willis Young, who went home drunk
one night last week and commenced
firing a revolver promiscuously, was
arrested by Marshal Cooper, loiter
he was taken before Justice Brooks
who gave him a tine of $10 or thirty
days in the county jail. He was tak
cn to Ann Arbor, and had been at
the county seat but a short lime
when his wife appeared with the
mamma, and he was' released.

The Kempf Commeicial & Savings M
MichiganChelsea,

about 10 JO o'clock Monday evening.
Fortunately the blaze wa* discovered I

before much damage wa* done.

The *U county Grange rally will
be held on the fair ground at Jack-
sou. Friday, August 10. The parade
will start at 10J0 o'clock; at 11:30
o’clock there will be a banket picnic
dinner, and at 1J0 the program will
start. ___
Clarence Everett, of Kalamazoo,

called on his grandfather, Jay Ever
Sunday afternoon. He has enlisted
in the Illinois division of the ambu-
lance corps, and in about two weeks
expect* to leave Chicago for Houston,

Texas.

William Moore ami John Eastman,
tourists, were taken before Justici
Brooks last Tburmlay on the charge ,

of drunk and disorderly. Their post

office address for thirty days will Ik- j
'•('are Sheriff Underuchmldt, Ann
Arbor.” _ ________

Mr. and Mr*. William Ha use and
\V. O. Chapman, of Ia>* Agele*, Cal.,
and Mr. and Mr*. Arthur C. Miller,
of Buchanan, were guests of Mr ami
Mrs. Matthew Alber, Monday. Mr. ;

aml Mrs. Hanse and Mr. Chapman
are making an auto tour to Niagara j

Falls. _________________

Superintendent Koousof the Micbl- j
gan Portland Cement Co. says that
the next morning after the arrival of

the twenty negroes one day last week
eight of the fellows were missing.
They evidently thought that it was a
good opportunity to get a car ride at

the other party's expense.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dunkel have
moved into their tine new residence
on the corner of Main and Summit
streets. T. F. Callahan, manager of
the Chelsea Steel Hall Co., and family,

who have been living in Ann Arbor*
has moved into the residence on Gar-
field street vacated by Mr. Dunkel.

The former residents of Chelsea
who now reside in Detroit and High-
land Park are making arrangements
to hold an “Old Chelsea Day” at
Belle Isle on Sunday, September 2.
There are nearly 200 former Chelsea-

Hcs down there, and they would he
pleased to have as many of the pres-
ent residents of the village as can do
so join with them on that occasion.

News has been received of the mar-
riage of Win. Emmert, jr., a former
publisher of the Standard, at German-
town. Calif., June 2S, to Mrs. Minnie
Fahrner. The groom first met the
bride forty-two year* ago at Sebewa-
ing, Mich., when she was live yearsof
age, and had not met her again until
on a western trip last winter. The
visit resulted in another introduction,

a speedy courtship, engagement and
marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Emmert will
make their home in Germantown.

Mrs. Win. Secord, of Unadilla, died

at her home of lockjaw, Tuesday, July
31, 1917. Mr. and .Mrs. Secord pur-
chased a farm just east of the village

about three weeks ago and had re
cently moved to their new home,
few days ago Mrs. Secord accidentaly

stepped on a rusty nail. She was a
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Moneterviil O’Niel, ot Dexter town-
ship. She is survived by her husband
several children, three brothers, two
of whom reside in Jackson and one iu

, Detroit.

WE
HAVE
YOUR

NEW HAT

COME
GET IT

A "RAISE" IN SALARY.

GOOD** AND "MAKE GOOD.**

Straw Hab*. all tin* popular ahapoa .................. .............. "-r« , *1.00, $1.50 nml *2.00

Panama Hat* ............................................................. *1.00 aiul *5D0

Straw Hats for the Boys and Girts ........................................ ....... tt,Kl

Cloth Hat*, light iu»d cool .............................................................. 51)13

Sl&iirts and Ivreclx.'weEMr
Men’s Sport Shirt* ................ ........................ - ............ ^ tt,,J ul* ̂  $l'50
An elegant assortment of soft Urcsw Shirts for hot weather ....................... *1.00 and *1.50

Everything new in Neckwear .................................................... 250 tnd 5t)c'

ss
Silk Hosiery for hot weather, black, white and all colors ...................... '25e and up to *1.00

W. P. Schenk £ Company

August Sale
WE URGE EVERY MAN AND BOY TO PROVIDE THEIR

FUTURE NEEDS DURING THIS AUGUST SALE.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw
Hats at Half Price

Men’s *3.00 Straw Hat* ............. $1-50

Fibre Silk Hose
Men’* 35c Fibre Silk Hose in black, navy,

grey and white, during thi* sale ........ 25c

Men's *2.50 Straw Hat* ............. $1-25
Men’* *2.00 Straw Hats ............. $1-00
Men’s $150 Straw Hals ............. 75c
Boys’ 60c Straw Hat*. ................. 25c
Boys’ 75c Straw Hat* .................. 38c

Men’s Sport Shirts
Men’s Sport Shirts in plain blue and fancy

stripes ................. 65c and *1.00

Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords at

Clearing Sale Prices

Men’s *1.50 Oxfords at ..................................... S3. 50

Men’s $5 00 Oxfords at ................  $3-75
Boys' $2.50 Oxfords at ..................................... $1-88
Boys’ *3.00 Oxfords at ..............................   $2.25

W. F. Eschelbacb was born iu Free-
dom, January 29, 1870, and died at
his home in that township Tuesday,
July 31, 191". His entire life had
been spent in Freedom. He was
united in marriage with Miss Martha
Meier October 3, 189a. He is survived j

by his wife, three daughters, one non

and one sister. The funeral will be
held from the house at IU o’clock Fri-

day forenoon. Rev. E. Thteme con-
ducting the services. Interment at
Zion cemetery.

Tramps and beggars have been get- j
ting very bold recently, and in sever- .

al instances have threatened house-
keepers with violence if their de- 1

mands for eatables or money are not
complied with. Profane language j
has been freely used. In one in-
stance a tramp took possession of a
porch swing and occupied it all night

while the owner— a woman— and her
small children were unable to sleep
on account of fear. There was not
a telephone in the house a fact that
the Intruder had undoubtedly ascer*
to'med— and it was impossible for the
lady of the house to call an officer.

VOGEL & WURSTER

OUR PREPAID STOCK
is one of the most satisfactory Investments It is possible to make.

There is nothlne safer for we loan only on the highest grade of
real estate security.

Your money is always available, for it can be withdrawn at any
time on a thirty days’ notice.

it is convenient, for wc receive any sum from 125 up in multiples
oi that amount.

And profitable; there is no entrance or withdrawal charges, not
a day of lost time, and It is exempt from taxes.

Our rate of 5 per cent is absolutely net to the iuvestor. Checks
mailed twice a year.

Aik for our Wth Sevti Annual //'/tori ami bookltt g icing full particular*.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
Lansing, Mich.

Or Call Dll

W. I). ARNOLD, Local Agent

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W. Middle St.

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results



NEWTRAININGCAMP, MICHIGAN NEWS BHIEFS

IS MADE WAR ZONE

ALIEN ENEMIES EMPLOYED BY
SUBCONTRACTORS AT CAMP

CUSTER, DISCHARGED.

I’oUoned from a lilie hy u raltla
anaKp on a farm n**ar Maakwrgaa, Mm.
('Urance Kkwrlahl, Ci years old, of
North MunkeKoli, |m detul.

l> S MARSHAL ISSUES ORDER

M. Htirkle, of Olargo, narrowly
capod death whin hi* automoldlo amn-

I •‘maiilted down a afscp mitliankmnnt
i alxnit two nillfit south of Holland. HU
| loit waa miMheri

Four |M>o|do wera Injured whan s
____ __ _ I r. At. ItaUii ran Quad on imu

All... C .wi... ..A of blaming aaud at llanton Har-All... SubJ.cl I. Arrr.t II Th.y „„ NlK „ H,.r

Coma Within a Half Mtla of j loeoniotlvo, lender mid baggago ear
tha Camp Boundarlaa. i eraabml down a 30 fimt embaukitifUI.

! Waller Wlmllale, of Kllnt, may lo«e
j the algbt of hla right eye un the re-
nuU of an accident on a tubing trip.Tamping Informed that aeteral auh

' line front iNiri Huron to 8t. ('lair. The
i money advaneed H to lie taken up In
freight ahipiiienl* at so much a ear
within Utn nenl two yearn. Ht. Clair
fa alao raUInlg a bonua of fT.'.vo to
obtaiu the rtiilrodd.

fontractora for Porter Bmtkara. who When Kenneth Howard, a companion. w
are erecting (-amp Cnater In the Uni- j „ CMHti ,hl. brl1tu.iai l>llU .k
ted State* army cantonment near Hat- ; Wln(„Mtn th<1 thrt.„ of ,ht.
tie (reek, w e ream ploying alien me hook(l uklas ho|d> OIlft ln ,h„ <jf

Wlau and that they were not eierdfa- 1 (|,e ,,y<.
ing proper prerautlnua In hiring lalair. _ , _ . , _ ,

Vnlted SUtea Man* ha I Henry llehrendt J** TT Cry '

>aau»d «„ onler making the mllr.-;'‘f S* ,UWM* ,t'
camp -an ahMamte prohlbltlt. wne • ̂ ,,Blpo,t' &
The rantonment now u a war zone, ! ro"', M "n “> •««««* '»««

from which alien WBeialee, or psnoiui
e«a|iected of being t-m iitlea will fie'
haired. Coming within a half mile of
the boundarlon of the camp will make |

an enemy liable to auimnary urreat,
atroording to Alandml llehrendt'a dmcroe. j Ur. H. A. F'dhon. plant luithologUt
The mnnhal left InetrucUona with j ,,f ‘t1*’ United Staten department of ag-

Major Mi»rd< n. who In nniKirvUIng jp.. | ••‘’ulture, urnl |)r. Wortley, who has
conatructioo of the cantoniuent. to ; charge of the depnrfment'e luitato
watch cloasly the tnen employed and work in th» Her mod as. headetl a party
1o dUrbargr ImniedUtely any perajm "hb'h H inapertlng mips In western
acting In a mauner that would cause : -'Urhigan i-ounticn. The aurrey Uauapldon. made to devise mean* of couilmtlng
‘The progress made at tbn Battle j b,l*ht* and to detenolM t!to

Creek camp fa nothing abort of won- necessity of planting selected need,
derful," VJr. llehrendt said. “More! The Lena weo county chapter of the
than 100 buildings have been erected I Red Cross has an enrolled active mein-
la the last three weeks. Haste to : berahlp of over 10,000. which will be
complete the camp has resulted In 1 eonaWerably Increased by a number
contractors taking any labor they ; of local lists not yet received at head-
wild obtain. This bus resulted In a J <|anrteni at Adrian. The I^-nawi-«
few German subjects creeping in und chapter has odoptod the plan of
getting employment

| STRIKE OF MINERS

PlDTIDHAMPERUl; HM CHERRIES

NEED MORE SILOS

Late Season May Mean Much Frosted
Corn This Fall — Can Be Saved

In Silos.

I. W. W. AGITATORS SUCCEED IN !

causing walkout in ' Leaf Disease Strips Foliage From
upper peninsula. j Trees in Many Orchards.

DEMAND $6 FOR SIX HOUR DAY LIME-SULPHUR IS REMEDY

Declare Force Will Be Used to Prevent

Mines From Being Operated

By Strike Breakers.

Applied as Dilute Spray, It Will Con-
trol “Leaf Spot." Plant

Pathologist De-
clares.

RUSSIA CLOSES

ALL FRONTIERS

pledge* fur regular monlhly p;t> menu
— ------ - — - ! Instead of mere ]mn >i euntrihutiotis. A

DOCTORS RESPOND TO WAR CALL- have been received, with only a third
State Lesda In Supplying Physlclana

for Medical Reserve Corps.

Lansing— Michigan has furnlahed
more dextara for the medical offleera*
reserve corpN than any other state In
the union. In proportion to the nuin-

uf the county canvassed.

Knight." Templar of Saint Bernard's
Commsndery No. 10 of Saginaw have
contributed $1,000 for the Ited Cross
ambulance unit that Knights of the
stale will raise There will bo 12 am-
bolutues, two motor earn, three motor-

bar of doctor, in each elate. aoeord-I ̂ l0*' fivt' °®C*rt aut, 1:4 mon ,,,u

Ing to Captuin C. Tt. Brooks, president |

of the federal examhiHtlon boanl. i Uritielsing the government because
‘Theiv were more thiin 1&0 doctor* j h* dl'1 not ht’lleve in war. lost A. J.

In this state dni* n In the selective { ro,,ln!,‘ rural n,an d*rrlcr of North
«1rnft." said Ur. Hruoka. “I have Ihi ii ! <h'* position which he had held
advised tlwt st present coinnilsalons j for “ butnhor of years, lie is now
cannot bo Issued doctors in the medl- ranulnK- An ®**nilnaflon will Im hold
cal oftlc-ent* reserve corps unU .-a they I *11 Ellada!*, August 25, to till the va-
nre full-lledgi-d citizens of thn United | c*nr>'-Staio-i. I Fifteen members of tho Bay City

• I have also been instructed the law j Rotary club helped T F. Maraton, one
will ho changed so that any doctor : °f their wc-mberH, put up his buy crop,
who declared hlfl Intention to become Included In the crowd were a lawyer,
a citizen nod took out hts tirwt papers. | two pb.VMlciuan. several heads of manu-
prior to war being declared, will be j facturlng inatltutions and a number of
given a coinmisaton ,We have several | tnerchantsi. Fifteen acres of hay was
doctors who huvn taken out their first {stacked during one afternoon,
papers but were turned down for com-
missions, ami now' they have
drafted. ^ j tho 1‘arker family lot in Morenci. Seat-

The need for doctors Is great and ed |n aa automobile he gave direction*
the doctors hate responded woU to thu to Sexton Robinson, who duly interred

PREMIER KERENSKY HOPES
EXTERMINATE ALL SPIES

AND TRAITORS.

ARMY NEEDS 24,000 DOCTOTS

Two Out of Every Nine. 22 to 66 Year*

Old. Will Be Called.

| Washington -Fully 21.000 physl-
or two out of every nine of mill-

I fury age In the country, will be need-

By PROF. H. H. MU88ELMAN.
Department of Farm Mechanics, Mich-

igan Agricultural College.

Fast latUMlng. Mich. — GwidltlOO*
prevalent thin sea non tuny lend those
Michigan farmer* who huwu'i already
acquired one of these aids to progme
Mvo agriculture to do more thinking
about silos ihnii has been their custom
heretofore. In tunny ccilomi of the
atntc corn was MwOed lute and It Is a
week or more behind schedule. A fa-
vorable summer and fall may counter-
act those delays, hut If Michigan Is n<*t
so blessed— and of all things the

Hcs.mer. Mich Treason, calling ,, u weather la loa«t to |» truatwl- there
Itself the InduHtrlal Workers of the By DR• "• C0°N8t Is a chance that much of the crop may
World, has struck to break the rtght ^ P!ant Pathologist Michigan Agrieul- be caught by the frost or of necessity
arm of American industry in this war | ,ur*1 Colltgo. harvested before It Is ripe. In either
and cripple American ship building, j K“,,, ••Musing, Mich.— Bare cherry emergency there Is nothing better than
American shell making. American war- ! n“,, I’luin trees. Hying scarce ns many n silo to reduce losses to a minimum,winning.  leaves as Kve was wont to wear, can Immature or f mated ctirn can b* cared

tfubearaldod by the framing of : f‘»‘ind In numerous Michigan or- for In nu better way than by aturlug lo
great guns or the dosh of soldiers "go | ‘‘hard* this season— though the condi- a wi-ll built a||„.
Ing over the top- the I. W. W.> drive “•*“ “w® or less an annual one. if you urtf considering putting up
to close tho groat iron mines of the trees, Mrlpisnl us clean us a one of these structures, preparation*
(logo bio range begun Monday morning i ''blstlo of their leave* in extreme I tor building Should Ik? made early for
With the strike of the miners at the t cn*’*. ere the victims of a disease | considerable time Is required to secure
Colby Ironton and Vale mines. known aa “leaf a|*ot." B gives warn : materials, and atlll more allowance
In luelf. com pared to the number j ,llk' Hs unwclcomo preaence early { must Ik* made for the work of con-

of men at work on the range, the nunv i ,n *bo Mraa^m by cnusliiK the foliage to i structlon.
hera uro not the significant thing here ! become yellow, or take on a ragged, |

The sinister aspect of the thing Is j shotbole appearance,
what they represent, the i. W. W.. and i But before discussing remedies, a
the fact that the I. W. W. has been few words about the nature of the
hissing treason Into the ears of the ( trouble may not be amiss. "I.eitf »|H»t"-fc- in no- rooniry, wui oe neeil- ” ............. , "" ......... . « w nouss. ia-m «-xtiialed. This can l*e wafe

'ed by the new Araarfcan amiles. tbej U,rou8h 011 the •ron “»»'• ropiier , is caused by a jw.nidUc fungus. This ! because the heavier (yne aUoaM .1   A .  A • ... (’fill nl r V ' •' iin . Isv*. at t.. MW... ...... ai.t-.aiAl. • *

This question naturally preaenta It-
s-lf : -How Ng a silo should be built?'*
With the Increasing us* of the mason-
ry silo, the Indght has bean gradually
extended. This can Ik? safely done.

SLAV ARMY RETREATING

Gains Made in Early Part of July

Lost By Disorganized Troops

of New Republic.

country.

At n meeting Sunday, which was at-
tended by It 00 miners, a general strike
was ordered by a vole of IS!* to 30. A
number present did not vote.
The strikers declared that force

vvou hi be

war deportment announced, in addition
jto 120.000 enlisted men who must bn
j procured for the medical corps,
j . Half of these physicians ami enllst-

|«mI men will be needed by October 1.

(They already are going into training
Arc «»mp*« to fit, them for service at the "ouW ,M> lo P"™* ,b« mines

j rate of 200 u day at |Tort Riley. Knn.; | from lK’,n8 oP*,rat«*d by strike break- i growa In the tissues ami produces
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Hid ; Fort oni' i brown, dead sjmts. SoiuutluMa these

| Oglethorpe, Oa.; Fort Dea Moines. la . i *n quelling disorders the j spots become dry and brittle and are-- and Allentown l*n. immntcd constabulary of the state ar- ! eventually wltlppod out by the wind,

Fetrograd Russia has honied „» m 1 Thrw training is given the i b' *i' to ,ttk« ' h‘‘rEe th« «itu« ‘ «»«* «“af look as though It bad
he. vast' dominion*1 alV t^o* ' elernenl s omcCT* Hn,, ,,H n Ab,'u‘ *^00 ofri. | J'""- ̂  were sent to the dls been jH-ppered with a shotgun. In
of discord it, -it i, n» .-I < t ®wd nrtJ now under training : ,r.rt by , u' M1’’10!! of Governor A. K. | other eases dark hinds about one-stx-1 h<r govern- |h<J^ CMmv% K Sleeper, who acquainted himself with ! tcentl, of an Inch In diameter are

press, "a ca m Ixilgn' r'iglVUbnn 1- iV** ',*",ian‘‘ f"r PhT»,rl«n" * ^!‘!0n8 ht,rM *a * I>°n,on;‘l VbU ! on the U"v™- «h'*m to

nation is to follow the cloning of Z»ZZ ' Mine aapertntendent.. the poH«e and
r .. .. 1 arcr*®- -nre meeting It readily ! tor »t deputies
Until August 15, no one will be per- n.. ' ... Mine owners declared thev enuld

i „ if*, | ’ ... , ! There are approximately SO.tMTO phv- " owners oKi.ireti iney routil
I?'” ,. r d,‘*urlurw Jrora | akbtna «*f military age, 21 U» B5 years, i not mwt the of the men.

In the country By a system of aolec wh,cl1 «*< of $6 for six hours

, . , . -- i .... ••,u<ii.i ii ikt siim are les-
tungus Is u tiny plant so umUl that It liable m blow over. The Increased
require* a mimwco,* to bring out the , height also is a great advantage from
detalla Of Its form, and like all is.ru : the staudimlnt of capacity. It may be
site*. It steals It* living from Its host, j stated that a sib. do feet in depth has
Boeuuse of Its small size the fungus j nearly three times the capacity of u
s able to enter the plant through tho «Uo SO feet In depth. The increaaed
leaves, and when It has done this It I capacity Is due to the greater packing

, secured with the Increased height.

In calculating the size of silo It Is
customary to allow 8f» pounds per day
for each l.OUt^-pouud dairy cow for a
periml of six to eight mouths. For a
perl**! of seven months this require*
practically tons for each aulnm).
If ten animals are to be f«sl. a silo of

Meanw hile Russia's democracy j IT '. ,i ........ *’J '

hopes to comb out all German sple it,fJn thMMJ win ,>c mobnUod and draw"

j Low Packer, of Morenci. attended
boeu t (he first section of his burial nl

call. State and county medical socle
ties are working bard to seo that every
doctor’s practice is kept up and there
are Instances where these societies
nre looking after families of doctors
Huw on the battlefields.**

his right leg In the "pot where the rest
of his body will eventually He. Packer's
fool was crushed severely weeks ago
under the wheels of a box car. Blood
poisoning set in and bo bad the leg
amputated.

The report of the agricultural agent
for Oakland county, H. M. McCracken,
shows that, while tho bean maggot has
affected the crop to a considerable ex-
tent. there are prospects for a good
vield from the fields that have escaped.
The late season has considerably af-
footed the apple crop, hut has made
cherries a heavy yield. Wheat is look-

5n keeping with the proclamation of j!1."’' good in thi* district, although late.

President Wilson is that of the High- 1 ?,Hy' 'v!‘H'h WBS 1.'UoWed to *Und niUl h
land Park group of boys who are
camped on the L. W. Snell farm on the
Ferry street road from Pontiac.
There are 20 to 25 boys from the

Highland Park high school at the

BOYS SUCCESSFUL FARMERS

Group of 25 From Highland Park Work
80 Acres Plat Near Pontiac.

Lansing One of the most success-
ful efforts of school boya to Increase
f<K/d production lit the Uultcd Rtatea

later than usuul In many Nectlons.
Beemz to have profited and to have
resulted in a greatly Increased stand.

Women of the Jlacfaeator Red Cross
branch have hit on a plan to be re-

farm continuously and they are tilling j Moved of th” usual solicitation of tuudn
60 acres of bind In farm and truck with which to purchase materials for
crops. The lads work fiv« hours a day ! sewing activities. They hare adopted
on tho crops ami spend the rest of l “ monthly pledge acheme whereby wo-
the day In recreation, study and mill- 1 men who take part in the work agree
tary training. An effort Is being made to make regular payments each month,
to n.ld 25 more youths to the camp j Klvlng definite assurance of a certain
for tho test of the summer By ar- amount with which to work. It has
rangement with the school authorities ; been found that much more can bo uc-
they tuny remain there until October, ‘-nmplttiied in this way and that tho
whep all tho crops will have been har- • time is used to better advantage, whilev*vtod.  purchasing can la? done at less ex-
Tb« boys have a baseball diamond j panap.

oud n croquet grounds, besides in-j Michigan rural man carriers In scs-
tiulglng In crons country bikes and , siou at Battle Creek, have elected Rex
f'shing expeditions. Tb»y are being j Anthony, of Ada. president. Other of-
KiVen cfCdit Ju the Highland Park | ficers are; Vice president. George L.
achoolH for study in advanced botany Smith, Kahtinaxbb' secretary. F. A.
and Hnglfsh An arrangement la made | Dutlgr. Charlevoix; truHsurer. John
Whereby each boy puya bis board ami Beakmau. Hullniid; dnldgates at largo
Is to be refunded the money from the
sale 1 1 the crops this fall.

all malcontent**, all traitors wh*»»«'
machinations muned the recent riot*
in Pctrograd and the hraak down of
the army around TariiopoL

Slav Army Retreating.

from each community in proportion
lo the number available, so as not to
leave any community without ade-
quate protection.
After their three mouths* training a

det tchment of the medical officers for
I each regiment will he sent to eachHaving retreated a distance of ap

proxlmately 100 miles from where Ker- "f1*0081 ar,ny' nat,°,,a‘ I^tartl and reg-
ensky, the Iron mun of Russia, car- ular army camp ahead of the troops

tied then, in his personally conducted i ,,n‘,>ar1a',0n8

drive early in July, the Russian army ror WireBuard,nK h, a,th
on Hie renter of the line in Fast Gu-t
llcia hi again on Russian tudl on both
Bides of Husiatyn and Is still being
followed hy the armies of the Teutonic
allies.

Likewise the armies to the north
and south continue to fall hack be
fore the enemy, at a few points only
standing to offer a Bi-mhlcnce of re-

necessary

MARRIED MEN NOT EXEMPT

Detroit Benedicts Without Children
Face Army Service.

Detroit— Married men. without cbil-
. , dreu. whose wivej* are capable of earn-

slhtein *?. and then only for short per lh,.lr own uyinR Chnnot

Major George Dewey, of Oxford, has
organized a school of training for
pifstpectlve soldiers.

Mufikegon Hoy Scon I a have formed a
Boys’ Rifle club which l» directed by
Scout Master James F. Knapp, thn lo-
cal executive of this movement.

Wra. August Holcomb, wife of Dr.
Holcomb, of Novi, Is n proud and pat-

to national convention at Kiuisrh City,
M. C. Weber, Ionia; Sylvia McMtllen,
Greenville, nnd Georgo Fleurer, Mon-
roe. To fill the unexpired, tuna of exe-
cutive board. Juntos Fulton i?t Vicks-
burg was named.

James Martin, -12 yean* old. of Ann
the Pare Marquette between Toledo
Arbor, fur many years trainmaster of
ami Saginaw', and former resident of
Port lltfron. Is dead.

Percy C. Brown, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
rlotie woman On th" day of the gov- 1 a. C. Brown of Pontiac, has written
eminent selective army drawing she . to pj,, parents from France, where he
was Informed by her husband that he iM a nmmher ot a field hospilal. Hu
had offered his flervliv ; an a lied Cross { comtiients on the diflieulty experienced
physician at headquarieri, in Detroit by thp American spldiura in communi-
an,l l.itor in thq day sh*' learned that j anting with their French comrades,
her thri ii brothers had nil boon dhiwn ‘ |,ul kiiys It does not prevent there be-

among the first numbora of the lot* j ing a fine fueling between the two*«rr. j armies.

...n •••• •> WV««« •• W •••rv expect
lods of time. Wherever those of the exemption from I.K-al boards. This
faiihful troops attempt to give buttle. ̂  pr3t.,lca„y an.airaoilB declare
they are hurass.nl by unmercifully i Uon of rhBirIIll.n of locaI exemption
stronger forces of the Teutons and : bonrdH ,f fhfis0 drawn for „„
compelled to give ground, receiving ,ertIvc HHrrici, ar(i ub|o to (,vada
no uhslHlai.ee from the Irrecalcltrant vlt.0 exomptlou must come from the
former brothers In-uraiH. district board on an appeal from the

action of the local board.

DRAFTED, BLOWS SELF TO BITS ! Marriage Offers No Exemption.
I A ruling by Provost Marshal Crow-

German 'Fearing Compulsory Service der In n New Jersey case, exempting
Explodes Oxygen Tank. a *nan who married after June 6.

: cannot be officially recognized by the_ j local bounla of Detroit. Men married
Detrolt-Fearing bn would be draft !nfler Juue ̂  a(l weU aii HOIW0 >everel

«d John Mayshack, German th,.,nl«t. montUK prior to thttl dau? wiU ^ con.
B;,ld to bo of a German family of high (llldt.r<,d *„gib,0 unless thov can show
caste, killed himself Saturday morn- abHOlute dcpendeBcy.
Ing by exploding a tank of comprt?sst?d ; _____ ___
oxygen while at work at the plant of
Ihe National Oxygen & Miichlno com DETROIT TROOPS TO FRONT
l‘"iy. Oakland avenue, near Fast: ---
Gruml boulevard. . _ , .... . . _ .... Army Engineers. Mobilized at Fair
Mayahack was 29 years old. He was ' “ ^

bortt in Germany and had been in ini- Ground, on Way to War.
country three year*. He had token! - —
out his first eltlzeuablp papers, but re i Detroit— The third contingent of De-
mained loyal to the Fatherland fojtttftt troops ii* on Its way to the battle
word and deed. Ho tried to enlist Injfront, The Sixteenth regjipent. Uni-
the German army, hut could not gel 'ted States engineers, under Col. Harrypassports. j Burgess, left the state fair grounds

Among First Called. |fo"!*n A,,|Hm'c »,ort Sundn>-'I Ihe order to move came Saturday.
When the draft came, he noted hf» With It weeks of training und walling

name among the first chosen to serve were ended, the regiment, known as
for America. He exclaimed Friday, the Sixth until a short time ago. hav-
night to fellow workmen und to his jing been mobilized at the state fair
landlord. Ernest Schloss«?r, *’l will die ‘ grounds for the last two months,
before I will be drafted !” .Cheers greeted tin? announcement of
At 11:25 o'clock Saturday morning j Col. Burgess. No soldiers were per-

he carried out the threat. Dropping 1 mitted to leave the camp after the re-
a cylinder of oxygen ho was blown lo'ceipt of the order. Future movements
hits. Only May shack and a plumber, lot the regiment will not bo made
Lawrence Schmidt, were In the shop j known for reasons of safety,
at the time. Schmidt was so deafened > One thousand two hundred officers
by th*- blast that he sought a physician : and men aro In tho regiment,
immediately. He vvua not seriously . Seven hundred of the enlistmenthurt. were made In Detroit, the others be-
The plant of the National Oxygen j ing made in Ohio, New York and other

& Machine company .suffered severely. 1 state?.- j

Marquette— Co. M, Thirty-third Howell — Thomas Mitchell, Crt years
Infantry, of the Soo, on war duly here, i old, Is dead from self-inflicted re-
has been sent to Waco, Texas. ! volver wounds.

Hudson- B. K. Westfall, J. A. Dillon* Grand Rapids - At a meeting of tho
nnd A. 11. Boles, who served together j state horticultural board Robert D.
In both civil qnd Spanish wars, aro j Graham presented the state with SQ
nffici-H of Co. Gi, Michigan state troops,; acres of orchard land to be used ashero. ; A state experimental farm. The land
Eaton Rapids - The thirty-second ( is situated lb Walker township, Is

annual meeting of the Michigan State! under cultivation and is already stock-
Holiness Camp Meeting ufbociation ed with fruit trees. It is to he known
opened hero with u record attend-! as the Graham Horticultural furm. An
nuc«. The services will continue 10 j expert will bo employed and $20,000dius. M*. to be expended in improvements.

work a day for underground workmen
and It for eight hours work on the j

surface.

TEUTONS READY FOR PEACE

Premiers of Germany and Austria As-
sert End of War Is Desired.~ j

Ixmdon According to a Router din- !
patch from Zurich. Mathias Erzherger, 1
leader of the clerical Catholic in the* i

German reichstag. declared, “If 1 coaid i
talk with Lloyd-George. the British
prime minister, or Mr. Balfour. British j

foreign secretary, we could In a few J

hours reach an understanding which .

would enable peace negotiations to ;

commence."
Herr Erzherger asserts that Mr j

Mlchuclis is a |M?ace chancellor.

Vienna Ready for Peace.
Vienna, via ropenhagen Reiterat-

ing that Austria-Hungary was ready to
accept an honorable peace, but that
the- dual monarchy In conjunction with
Its allies would fight to tho last ex
tremfty if the Entente powers declined
to enter negotiations on the basis of a
jK-ace by understanding, as recently
outlined by the German imperial chan-
cellor and the rolchstag. Count Ot-
tokar Czernin von Cbudenitz, the Aus
tria-llungurian foreign minister. In an
InteWiew discussed at length peace
possibilities.

The Austrian statesman took ocoa
slon to reply to the speearh made by
David Lloyd-George in London. July
21, when the British premier charac-
terized the address delivered in the
rolchstag by Dr Michaclls. the Ger-
man chandler, as a xham. The count
said Air. Lloyd-George was mistaken
when he represented the

* — — | et least 40 tons capacity will be re*

ttTtV rTuV‘ W hU'“sl,,n' paired. To prevent s,Hdh,8e of silagi
i nni d T1' KUm,n>’ Ut M"* «»u-t be fed nit
IL L h m uri; 'l ,bt; ' «•'»* •«>*>• til warm weather. Increus-
sumll. Med like reproductive bodies of) jnjj (l„. hHj.bl of hIUi_ therefore.
the fumms the H|*oreS. M hen this | nthcr ̂  ^ dUuno,tr y, of odvan.

i tago In that It inrr«>ases the depth
which may be fed dally,
i As a rule a silo may be profitably
' used With ten cows. It Is not ndvlsa-
bit* to build with a diameter of 1»*sj*

| than ten feet. A good rule for height
) la to make the height at least three

LEAF SPOT OF CHERRY.
The Picture Shows Defoliated Trees in

an Orchards, August 15.

peace resolution to he
bluff.”

times the diameter. Thus It will bo
»wn that a 10 by .TO foot. 12 by .’U
foot, or 14 by 40 foot will be about the
right pro|Hirtioiui to build, i

Remembering that each full-grown
: animal requires about fi Vi tons of sil-
age per year und that the silo should

i be at least SU feet high, the size of
I sib* may be very easily determined.

The approximate capacity of slhu*
: of varying diameters and heights is as
, follows:

Diameter 10 feet— Height 40 feet,
capacity 70 Lons; height iff* feet, capac-
ity 5H tons; height 30 feet, capacity
40 tons; height feet, capacity 83*

i tons; height 20 feet, capacity 20 tons,
j Diameter 12 feet— Height 40 feet,
capacity 104 tons; height 35 feet,
capacity 85 tons ; height 30 feet, capac-
ity 03 tons ; height 25 feet, capacity 51
tons; height 20 feet, capacity 37 tons-
Diameter 14 feet— Height 40 feet,

capacity 140 tons; height 35 feet,
capacity 115 tons; height 30 feet,
capacity 83 tons; height 25 feet,
capacity 71 tons ; height 20 feet, capac-
ity 52 tons.

Diameter 16 feet— Height 40 fecL
capacity 184 tons; height 35 feet,
capacity 152 tons; height 80 feet,
capacity 120 tons; height 25 feet,
capacity 92 tons; height 20 feet, capac-
ity US tons.

CITIES DEMAND GRADED EGGS

gummy muss is wet the spores float In
the water and are splashed about,
lodging on new leaves and In turn In-
fecting them. This explains why the
disease Is most severe In seasons of
abundant rainfall.

The general effect of the parasite la
to cause a “cnstlng” or dropping of the
leaves. U|>on these It lives through
the winter, resuming Its devastating
work in the following spring. But
even If the leaves are not entirely de-
stroyed by the parasite, they are great-
ly crippled. As all the starch nnd
augur found In the fruit is manufac-
tured iu the haves, anything which
damages them ents down the fruit
Cn,I>' keuf spot** commonly appears

relcbstttg I uf,t‘r ,,,e crol' ,s harvested, however,
"u niece of ! nI"1 tllc l-'ro'v,'r frequently falls to

j realize the loss which it brings about.

The chancellor ami the reicbstag- f^,ts rlr"rt ,s not by the
the foreign minister said, “declared I !m; HmU ““I ,,e*t 8W,ion- This fol-
thnt Germany was conducting n defen- ! , ,To1* lti u,w,,ys roedlocre. and
slve war and that the German people j , , uil is lifll,,e lo unevenly
only asked for an honorable peace | a!11‘ “'“l l>»n*rl.v flavored. An-
by moans of an understanding and an , l‘r, ®ct Is to render trees which
agreement offering the basis for a last- I ,lwVe Iost UH‘ir loi,ve8 ''‘‘O' snseeptible repute In city markets. If eggs ure
ing reconciliation of the nations. Tho I " n,or lnJurJ'' (nT « tree which goes shipped into a city of any Klim they
chancellor and the rolchstag solemnly t luto tI,e co,d ,noll,,,s lH)0r|y uourlsflP(l “rrt ^  ......
replied that the German people desired j 0“d "la,out fiU*Rr «0red in its twigs
no ' forced conquest and abhorred i noJ reslst H h,ird wlnt‘‘r-
economic isolation and Incitement to | 1 ,d 'ortunntely the disease is read-
c malty between nations after the war. y contr°Rp<l by summer spray* *»f

dilnte lime-sulphur. The common com-

Stcndard Requires That Dozen Must
Weigh at Least Twenty.

Four Ounces.

By PROF. C. H. BURGESS,
Department of Poultry Husbandry*

Michigan Agricultural College.

East Lansing, Mich. — -The olti notion
that •’an egg is an egg,” and being such
must he no more, 1ms fallen Into dl»i'

•T must reply to Premier Lloyd-
Gcoige. with the question: What are
we finally to expect from the En-
tente?”

BRITISH WARSHIP TORPEDOED

Thirty-eight Die When 11,000 Ton
Cruiser Is Sunk.

London - The British cruiser
Ariadne, of 11.000 tons, has been tor-
pedoed and sunk, according to an offi-
cial statement issued by the British
admiralty. Thirty-eight of the
Ariadne's crew were killed hy the ex-
plosion. All others were saved.

The Ariadne was an old ship built
in 1898. She waa 450 feet long, 69
feet beam and had a maximum draft
ol 27 1-2 feet. Her complement eon*
Stated of 677 officers and men.
Tin* Ariadne carried IG-ste-lnch

guns. 12 12-pounders and a number of
Hinaller guns. She also was equipped
with two submerged 16-inch— torpedo
tubes.

menial llmq-aulphur, used in the pro-
portion of one part to forty parts of

j water. Is usually employed In -Michi-
j gun orchards nnd Is applied according
't to the following schedule:

First — Just before the buds open,
j Second— Immediately after tho bios-
! soins fall.

I Third — Ten days or two weeks later.
! Fourth— Every two or three weeks,
depending upon the weather condi-
tions, throughout the growing season.
In the first two sprays 2V4 to 8

pounds of arsenate of lead should be
added to every 50 gallons of spray.
This poison controls curcnilo. With
Japanese varieties of plums. Keif-
boiled lime-sulphur mixture .should be
substituted for the commercial lime-
sulphur.

In addition to this control measure,
plowing under the leaves from the
preceding crop, before infection of the
new leaves In the spring can take
place. Is strongly advised. This is u
Kunltury measure nnd gets rid of most
pf the sources of Infection.

are subjected to examination und
classified into different grades. Tid*
Is a fact with which tunny i*oultryiuen
aro well acquainted, but there ur©
others perhaps who aro still unaware
that such grading is pnictlced.

First of all, the eggs must be up to
weight. East of the Mississippi *
dozen of eggs must weigh 24 ounces.
Next Is color. Some markets demand
a certain color. It Is not In the mind
of the writer to enter Into a discussion
of the merits and demerits of this
point. The nutritive value of whit©
eggs und brown eggs Is the same.
New York markets, for Instance, de-

mand the white egg ; the Boston nn*r'
kets demand the brown. A 26-ounc©
egg Is an Ideal egg. If n dozen ex-
ceeds this amount they are hard t*>
ship without breaking. The eggs must
also bo fresh. To be classed
"firsts” limy must be newly laid, must
be clean, and must have n strong-
smooth shell. The nlr cell must b©
small, and the egg must be free fre»‘
cracks.
"Checks” aro fresh eggs which p©9*

sess till of the qualities above stated
hut are cracked. They must not leak,
however. “Leakers” are like the above
except that they have lost part ©*
their contents.
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PRINCIPAL EVENTS

IN THIRD YEAR

OF THE WAR
Auk. 1. 1U1U.- Mrrrliuiiluiun IMmuiI

(VutKi'liluiiil leuvi'x ItulUiimrf Imhu**-
»urtl IhuuuI on llrxl trip. Bomiuo but-
Mt» nuilliiUi'N. Ituxsiniia In heavy but-
tl<* uft*"- rrooHiut; HtuUitMl river.

AiikuM LL— KumUuiix within ten
uiIK .h uf Kovel.
Aukuhi :t. — French recapture i»urt

of Flour/, nour Venlun. Sir 11ob«t
Camnucnt liunuetl in l^iitibtn for ptir-
tlcl|»ntlon in Irixli n-volu
August 4. — French tuke Thluuuiont.

near Verdun.
August 6. — Ilrltlsh ovcrwhfiui Turks

at itniuaul, near Sue/ cuuul.
August 0.— llusslmirt cross rivers

Servth nuil (intlH-rka nmi tuke Mix vil*
luges from Austrian*.
August 8. — liulhttitf take liorlxln

briilgvinud nnd capture 10,000 pris-
oners. Itusslun Ocncral 1^-tihltxk/
tal'-'x two towns and iiiuuy villages.
August 0.— (iorlxiu falls to ItitlhiiiM

In great offensive. Austrians near
Btnnlshiu withdraw on wide front.
August 10.—- Ituxsians take Stunislun.
August 11.— Allies seize iKiiruu In

lialUau drive.

August l.'t. — Austrians evueuatc line
of the Ktrypu river.
August 14. — Itussiuns capture Tusto-

buby.

August Iff. — ItiiKsluuit tuke Jablon-
lt*a, near ('urputhtun peas.
August 10.- Allies lake three miles

of trenches near the Souuue. An-
nounced Itu»laas have taken :tVS,000
prisoners since June 4, 1010, when
drive began.
August l.’t.— Itussluus udvaneo three

miles Into Hungary.
Augutt iff). — i'riiish advance on 11-

•aile froitt at Thiepvul, near Somme
fiver. Allies attack on l&O-mile front
hi Ha I kans. Two Hrltish light cruis-
ers and one or two German U-boats
sunk in North Sea battle.

August 'JZ — Announced big Uussian
Contingent bus landed at Kulonlki.
August iM. — The Deutschland reach-

es Hremen.

August 24.— lluttlans recapture
^lush, Armenia.

August LT. — Houmnnla dedarea war
°n Teutons nnd iovudes Transylvania.
Italy formally deelures war on Ger-
many.

August 21‘. — Kaiser makes Von Illn-
denhurg chief of staff of nil German
AnuU-s In place of Yon Fulkenhayn.
August 31. — ItoumaniunH cross Dan-

hhe and occupy Hustehuk. Bulgaria.
Austrians fall back in Transylvania.

8eptetul>er 2. — lioutunniuus, fur In
Transylvania, tuke Hermanustadt
^oplH'llns mid London and one Is
brought down in llmues.
September .‘t. — Allies tuke three vll-

lages on Somme. Itoumanlans capture
Onwivn, Austria. Germans and Hul-
Sars Invade the I>ohrudju.
September 4. — French take live more

Ullages on Sommo; allies* prisoners
h» two days. 0.000.
September U. — Teutons take Danube

city of Turtukai and 20.0u0 Houma-
•dans.

September S. — Itonmanhins and Bus-
mans drive foe back a little la Do-
brudja.

Septemher 10. — Teutons take Hou-
manlan fortress of Sillutriu.
September 11. — British drive across

Minima river in Balkans.

September 12. — Allies capture three-
Adle line on Somme. Koumauians over-
whelmed in IKibrudju.
September 15. — British tuke Ger-

dau Somme positions on six-mile
front. Use “tanks" for first time in
Warfare.
September IS. — Allies take Fiorina,

^needoniu.
fcepi ember 19. — Serbs fight their way

“Act onto their own soil.
September 21. — Hussions nnd R»u-

Oeteher 2->. BoumaiiUiii city of (*cr-
huvinIu fallM. Defenders bbiw up great
hi lijgc acrowi DiuiiiIn*,
Oeluiier 20.— Light craft choih In

KiikH*Ii channel. Six Brituh drift-tud
IhmiIm, a tniii*|N>rt and u d> 4royer und
one Gernuui destroyer vtmk.
NovriulxT L — Deutschland notches

New i ah id) m, t'onii., on Kccotid trail*-
Atluiillc trip with cargo worth |IO,-
(NRi.UIU. U-f*3 nrrlveii in u Genium
port.

November 2. Genium.* evacuate
Fort Vaux, at Verdun. Italians take
4,731 In new offensive.
November 3.— ItullutiM take 3.195

more prisuto-rK.
N’oViihIht f». — (Central jaiwers pro-

rhiiui kingdom of 1‘oluud. ItultaoM
announce, have taken 40^fiff Au^tnuiis
since full of Uorlziu.
Novetalar ll. — Teutons driven back

twelve iidlert In Dohrudja.
November 13. — British advance north

of Ancre; take prlsniiara.

Germany bus uski-d parley with Unit-
throu;:li S\M • ntlnlotST at

Washington and been snubbed, tier-
many kunssea tlvo army corps to over-
awe lloilund.
February 13. — British hem In Turks

at Kni-cl-Atnarn, Mesopotamia.
February Iff. -Germany releases

American Yarrowdale prisoners.
February IT.— Learn German em-

iMtsay gave orders for crlpidlng of tier-
man merctiuntmen here Indore puhllca-
tlon of ruthless warfare note.
February 20.— Austria bneks tier-

many In ruthless warfare. Foot! riots
In Now York, probably stirred up by
German agents.
February 22.— Germany torpedoes

seven Dutch ships leaving FaSuW/uLh
In violation of her pledge,
February 23. — Brlli*li stringently re-

strict Imports to fight submarine war.
February 2ff.- tleruiuiis make “stm-

tegtc" retirement on Ancre front, loi-
j conla, British ship, sunk unwarned off

NovciiiIkt 15. Kiigland aimouiices 1 Ireland ; (wo American women kllletl.
food controller will In* appointed. j February 2«.-- iTvshlcnt asks can-
Novendier 17.— News revived of j grews for authority to arm American

whole. -ale deportations of Belgians for merehanteraft. BrUiah capture Kut-
forciHl labor In Germany. j el Amaru.
November 19.— Allies take llonaatlr, i February 2ft. -Germany’s plot to oilyMacedonia. Mexlro and Japiui with her against
November 21.— Kmis-ror Francis J.h the United BUtes and her promise of

seph of Auatrtu die* and tiiurh .s Krnn- Ihrei* American atnles to Mexico ri-
els l>e«'iiiiie> ruler. Teutons take Crai-
ova In drive on western Itomiinula.
November 23.-— Itussinn dreadnaught

imperutrilii Maria sunk by Internal ex-
jdOslOO ; 2U0 killed.
November 24. — Teutons capture Tur-

nu-Severlu nnd Orsovn from Koumu-
nbros.

Novemhor 25.— Teutons cross Alt
river nnd sweep rapidly through itou-
mnnla.
November 23. — Vcnizelos party de-

clares war on Germany nnd Bulgaria.
Teutons Invading Hounmnla from
north and smith form Junction.
November 27. — 'Teutons take Alex-

andria, Ronmnnhi. Xeptwtlna raid
England ; two downed by gunfire.
November 29. — Beatty replaces Jelll-

coc In command of British fleet.
December 2. — French and Greeks

clash In Alhens streets. Teutons win
great battle for Bucharest.
December 0. — Bucharest fall*.
December 7. — Lloyd George hci-omes

premier of Great Britain.
Ihs ember H. — Twenty seven thou-

sand Roumanians surrender.
December 10. — Deutschland arrives

home.
December 12. — Germany announces

she Is ready for peace imrleys.
December 14. — Russia ofikinlly re-

buffs German |*eace offer.

voided.

March L— President Wilson con-
firms story of Germnu attempt to In-
cite Mexico nnd Japan. Tokyo de-
nounces ‘jilol. House iuiswk bill to
arm ships, 403 to 13.
March 3. — Russlaua take Hnmndan,

Persia, from Turks.
March 4 — President Wilson de-

nounces “willful men" In senate who
filibustered against armed ship Nil,
killing it by ending of administra-
tion term. British take over 25 mile
Somme front from French. President
takes oath of office for second term.

March C. — President’s advisers tell
him he 1ms power to arm ships with-
out action of congress.
March 7.— Berlin admits sending In-

tercepted Zliuniermaun note to Mex-
ico.

March 9. — President culls extra con-
gress aeaslon for April Iff.
March 11. — British capture Bagdad.

Rtuudan revolution starts. Petrograd
troop* desert government.
March 12.— German U-boat shells

and sinks United Stnb-s merchant
ship Algonquin without warning.
March 14.— China breaks diplomatic

relations with Germany.
March 15. — Czar abdicates.
March 10. — Grand Duke Mh-hnel of

Ilussln renounces throne, bringing

8. Guatemala breaks off niutiouswilh
Germany.
April 29.- Petal n chosen to lend

French armies In place of Nlvelte.
Joffru n-k* I'niled fitutea army In
Franco without delay.
May 2. — Announce first Liberty Loan

bond Issue will be f J.tWU.IMO.OOO. 8eo-

retur> of Ktate lousing warns U-lMtut
sinkings are serious.
May 2. UukNiauv abnudon Mush,

Armenia, to the Turks.
May 3— -News received of mistreat-

limit of Jews in 1'alMtlnc by Turks.
May 4. — French take Craonuu from

Genua as.

May 0.— French In sccoad battio of
the Alsus lake ti.tou prisoners.
May 7c— Orders given to raise 1 1,000

engineers here for work In France.
May 10, — Critical aituuliou In Bus-

sin and civil war Is feared.
May 14.— Great Britain turns over

to United state* 1,024,500 tons of shlji-
ping building fi»r her here.
May 15.— New Italian offensive l»e-

glos.

May 10. — Announced Miundrou of
American destroyers Is assisting the
British; U-boat losses sink to 20 in
w.sk.
May 18. — President proclnliiu con-

scription law, calling on 10,000,000 men,
aged twenty-one to thirty-one yenra,
to register June 5. Italians announce
0,432 prisoners.
May 25. — Italy launches renewed

Corso offensive, taking 9,000 prisoners
first day. German airplanes kill 70
Ikthouh In Dover und Folkestone.
May 20. — Germany announces she

will sink hospital ships without
warning unless they obey certain strict
rules about the course* they tuke. An-

uounccd Italy has captured 22,41-1 Aus-
trians since May 14.
June 8. — General Chang Iluin named

dictator by royalists of China.
June 5.— United States registers for

the army draft without disorder.
General Brusiloff nittde head of Bus-
slan armies.
Juno 7. — British blow up Mrs slues

ridge; explosion heard In London;
5.000 prisoners taken on first day of
offensive.

June 8. — General Pendilng, com-
mander of American cxixhIIUoii. ar-
rives in England. Secretary of War

July 1L- Uusslaus sclzo town of
Kaluoa,
July 12. — Widespread labor disorders

In West caused by Industrial Workers
of the World; German agents suspect-
ed. Chang 1 1 sun, leader of Chinese
monarchists, tiles to Dutch legation in
Peking.
July IS. — British bring down 80 tier*

mull airplane* on west front In big-
gest air battle »o far.

July 14. — Chancellor lU-thmnnn I loll-
weg resigned und Dr. G. H, Mn-hadl^
succeeded him. Oennau* tisik French
|>osts south of i'Aiurey. Houmi passed
fOMMKlOjOOO aviation hill.
July 15. — French took ImiMirtnnt

hills {Mjaltions from Germans south of
Helm*.
July Iff.— Russlana took Ixxlzlnny

from Austrians, but evacuated Kulusz.
July 17. — French ti*ok German

trenches near Malancourt. Three
mcndM-rs of Itusxhin cublnel resigned;
Hots In Petrograd suppressed. KhnLe-
up In British eahlnet.
July 18. — Increased activity on Hou-

iniinlan front. UumiIuiim took part of
Nov lea.

July 19.— Great German attack be-
| tw ecu Cruonno mid Hartchl.se partly
succcKsful. Oiancelior Mlchaelts ih-
ehired for auhmaiiue warfare. Itus-
slaiis driven hack In Vlltui region. Teu-
tons make advance* In Gulhia.
July 20.— Draft for American Na-

tional array held. Premier I.votf of
Russia succeeded by Kerejudty. Gor-
ins ny called 2,OUO,OUO of her youngest
iin-n to the colors.
July 21. — Senate passed food control

and aviation bills. Russians In disor-
derly retreat, burning villages.
July 22.— German aviators raided

Kngluml. killing 11 In coast towns, but
were driven away from London. Slam
declared state of war with Germany
and Austria-Hungary.

JnljT 23. — Kerensky glv**n ahMdute ; French nnd German airplanes brought i
powers a* dictator of Ruodu. Ger- down.

I’insk— high tide In Invasion of Russia. 1
September 21 25.-~A!lle* lu drive In

France capture 2ff.0tlt>.
October 5.- Allies laud at Htilonlkl. [
October 9.— Germans occupy Bel-

grade.

October 10.-- Bulgaria attacks Ser-
bia.

Deceuibcr H.— Germany nunouucea
Serbia Is entirely conquered.
December 19.— Allies cvacusto Gal- I

upon.

February 14, 191(1— llusstans capture
Krterum. Turkey.
Ftdiruary 23. — German* open Verdun

offensive.

April 18.— Rtnwlnns take Trchlzmid, >
Turkey.

April 24.— Irish revolt In Ihihlln.

April 2H. — BrlttMh besieged In Kut-el- <

Amaru, MeMopotnmia, aurrendcr.
May !I0.— Battle of Jutland; 14 Brit-

ish ami IS German warships sunk.
Juno ft. — I«ord Kitchener drowned

when erulscr Hampshire Is tor{M*doed j
north of Scotland.
June 17.— Umodnii* n-tuke Czerno- 

wits, capital of Hukowinn, lu great of- ;

fenslve.

June 20.— Arabs rebel from Turkey, I

capture Mecca; new kingdom estate .
1 1 shed.
June 27. — British and French In

great drive In west.
July 9. — Submarine merchant man

Deutschland reaches Baltimore.
July 27. — Russians retake Hr. sly,

northern Gnllcla.
August 0. — Italian* take Gorilla.
July 10. — RiihsIiiii* take Staiilslau.

Gnllcla.

| August 28.— Houmnnla enters war on
side of the entente, and Invades Tran-
sylvania.

September fi. — Germany begins great
•quoexe on Rottmanla.
November 10. — First great air bat-

tle of world's history; 07 British.

DETROIT WOMAN

GAINS 15 POUNDS

Neither Health Resorts Nor Se-
rum Treatments Gave

Her Any Relief.

HAD TO GIVE UP HOME

tiinnH lost heavily In attack* along the
Cheiulu des Domes.
July 24 — Goetlml*. Ihuimnn and

White out of shipping board ; Rear Ad-
miral Capps, F.. X. Hurley and Bain-
bridge Colby succeeded them. Mo-
Adoo asked congress for $5,000,000,090
more for war. Russians evacuated
Stnnlslan, their whole line |»erlled.

Baker plans for 100,000 American air- French defeated Germans ou Crnoune

DecemlH-r 15.— French under Nlvelle J n„mnnoflr dynasty to an end. Duma
take 9.000 prisoners on seven-mile
front nt Verdun. Nlvelle then leaves i
to become commander In chief of all !
France’s home 11 miles. Ruzcu and all
Wnllnchia lost to Roumanians.
December 18.— Russian troops take

over whole Roumanian front.
December 19.— Lloyd George tells

commons Germans must make resti-
tution and reparation to get pence.

December 20. — Wilson sends notes
to both sides in war asking their aims.
December 24.— Switzerland offlcirtUy

Indorses Wilson’s plea for statement

of war aitno. .
December 25.— Teutons take 9,000

Russians In Kounmnia.
December 23.— Germany replies to

Wilson, suggesting pence conference,
but not stating own war alms or terms
of peace.
December 80.— Allies in reply to Ger-

man pence proposal call offer empty
nnd insincere nnd refuse conference.

December 31. — King Constantine of
Greece thanks ITeshient Wilson for his
note to the belligerents.
January 4. 1917. — British transport

Icernia sunk by U-boat In Mediterra-
nean ; iffOJost.
January 5. — House of representit-

tlves rules eoiumlttec begins Investiga-
tion of Wall street “leak” of Wilson
pence note news.
January 3. — Russians retreat across

Serctli river In Rnurannla.
January 8.— Russians hmuch offen-

sive near Riga.
January 11.— Allies in reply to Wil-

in control.
March 17. — Germans begin big re-

treat on west front. Announced vote
of Russian people will decide form of
government.
March 18. — News received of sink-

ing of American ships City of Mem-
phis. Illinois and Vlgilanda by U-
boats; 22 men missing.
March 21. — Wilson calls on congress

to meet April 2 Instead of April 13.
Twenty lost when United States tanker
Heuldton. bound for Holland, Is mink
by U-boat In North sea.

March 25.— President orders partial
mobilization of National Guard to pro-
tect property from German plotters.
Navy ordered to get ready.
March 27. — Fifteen thousand more

National Guardsmen called out.
April 3. — Wilson asks declaration

of state of war by congress. Ger-
mans drive Russians across Stokhnd
river, taking a large number of pris-
oners.

April 4.— Senate pusses war resolu-
tion. 82 to C.

plane*. One hundred American avia-
tors arrive In France.
June 9. — Wilson tells Russia what

United States Is fighting for. Japan
offended by United State* note urg-
ing Chinn to maintain order.

June 11. — Lord Northcllffe, famous
publisher, arrives to co-ordinate Brit-
ish mission* in United States.

June 12. — King Constantine of
Greece abdicates in favor of hi* sec-
ond sou, Alexander, at command of the
allies.

June 13.— In greatest air raid so far
on London, 153 are killed and 430 In-
jured. Pershing reaches Paris. Kllhu
Boot nnd American mission In Pe-
trograd.

June 15.— Liberty loan oversub-
scribed. Great Britain frees all the
Irish rebels.

Juno 17. — Doctor Ivors, who wrote
Germany’s official reply to the Bel-
gian atrocity cliarges. Is sentenced to
nine mouth*' Imprisonment in Berlin
for extorting $30,000 from tho mother
of a soldier by threats; evidence
shows he Is a chronic drunkard and
morphine fiend. Duma deinuud.-t Imme-
diate offensive by Rasainn troops.
June 19. — United State* Admiral

Sims put In command of allied fleet
off Ireland.

Juno 22. — Announced Liberty loan
subscriptions total $3,035,220,850.
June 25. — American Rod Cross cam-

front.

July 25 — Division of Irnltrou* Rus-
sian troops blown to piece* by own
artillery as part of General KornllofTs
measures to restore order. Lenlnc,
Russian pacifist agitator, captured af-
ter greatest man hunt Russia ever
knew.

April 5. — House passes war rcsolu- I*a!gn closes, with subscriptions over

parley with an unbeaten Germany.
January 17.— Learn German raider

Moewe has sunk 21 ships and seized
three others In South Atlantic. En-
tente, In supplementary note to Wilson,

’‘‘anlans announce they have thrown i g0n note outline alms, hut refuse to
“fcek the InYatlers in Dohrudja.
Septemher 22. — Announced allies

*°ok 55,800 prisoners in Somme battle
“t’tween July 1 und September 18.
September 23. — Roumanians in Do- iruiv, nun........ ...

"phdja driven back lu disorder. Zep- amplifies war aims.
Invade England ; one burned, an-

otl»er captured. ,

September 25. — Allies advance along
1 hiilo front on Somme. Venizelos
Jt^ves Athens to lead revolt against

Constantine.
September 23. — Allies tuke Comblcs

4nq Thlepval in Suinme battle.
September 30. — Von Fulkenhayn

£'hu Roumanians at IlermannKtadt, \

January 19. — British steamer Yar-
rowdnle, Mocwe’s prize, reaches a
Germnu port with 409 prisoners.
January 22. — Wilson makes his

“peace without victory” address In sen-
ate, demanding United States enter
world league nt close of war.
January 24. — After Initial successes,

Russians are forced back near Riga.
Jammry 25. — Mine sinks British nux-

lllary cruiser Laurentlc off Irish coast,
army 1 Jununry 31. — Germany declares ruth-

^fansylvunia.
October 1. — A Roumanian

the Danube. | loss submarine war, revoking
October 2. — Another Zepitelin shot ! pledges to the United States.

<*°Wn near Ixmdou. j Fehnuiry 8. — United States severs
October 4. — Mnckcnscu drives Rou- i diplomatic relations with Germany.

^'nlan invader* of Bulgaria hack to-
v'»rd Danube.
^October 5. — Roumanians flee across

Danube. Serbs cross Cenm river
0 drive on 5IonasUr.
WK-toher 7. — German submnrino U-53
''h* NewTM»rt, R. I., on mysterious
“dsslon. Sink* live ships off Numt-
^“bsett Light night of October 7-8.
Gfloher 8. — Koutmttduus driven buck

u *i*runsylvnniu frontier.

Uetober 10, — Roumanians in rout
^ through mountain passes.
October 11.— Greece turns over Iter

j'^'t to France on allies’ demand. Itnl-
resinning Carso drive, tuke 6,-

nrisoners.

. ̂ Uober 22. — Houmanluns in Dtt-
0r*1JjU retreat hastily.

October 28. — Teutons occupy Cou-
^hzu, {trimipal Roumanian seaport.
j^Hbiang throw Russians buck across
^fayuvka river.
fretobor 24.— French tuke 3,500 prls-

^ler» at Verdun.

President Wilson In address to senate
outlines crisis. United States seizes
Interned G firman warships.
February 4.— Wilson asks neutrals

to break with Germany. United States
reserve fleet ordered In service.
February 5.— Announced American

seaman was killed when German sub-
marine shelled lifeboat of British
steamer EaveBtone.
February (5. — Loamed Germany Is

holding United States Ambassador Ge-
rard.

February 7. — British liner Califor-
nio, one American aboard, sunk, un-
warned, off Ireland; 41 lives lost.
Spain calls new U-boat decree unlaw-
ful.

February g. — Gcrnmuy tries to get
Ambassador Gerard to sign a paper re-
affirming Prussian treaties with the
United States, but he refuses.
February 10. — Gerard finally allowed

to leave Berlin.

February 12. — Announced officially

thm 373 to 50.
April 0-— President signs congress

resolution nnd proclaims state of war.
Government takes over Genua 11 liner*.

April 7. — Cuba declares war on Ger-
many.
April 9.— Austria-Hungary break*

diplomatic relations with United
States. British storm Vtmy Ridge,
taking 6,000 prisoners on first day of
battle. Wilson Joins fight to raise
new armies by universal service prin-
ciple.

April 10.— British prisoners at Vimy
reach 11,000. Brazil breaks diplo-
matic relations with Germany, Brit-
ish advance 50 miles beyond Bagdad.
April 11.— Herbert C. Hoover, ac-

cepts offer to direct food supplies of

United States.
April 13. — British cut Into Hlnden-

burg line. President deflues war zone

off coast
April 14. — House passes seven bil-

lion war loan bill.
April 1ft.— Wilson calls on nation to

support him In war.
April 13.— French In 25-m!le of-

fensive toward the “Ladles Roard" nnd
In Champagne take 10,000 prisoners
first day.

April 17. — Big war credit passes sen-
ate. German wounded die when U-boats
sink British hospital ships Donegal
nnd Lanfrano without warning.
April IS.— French prisoners In new

offensive total 17.000.

April 19.— Fight Is started for pro-
hibition during wttr. American freight-
er Mongolia sinks n U-lniat — the first
American victory of the war.
April 20. — In confused night bnlt’e

of destroyers In English Channel Brit-
ish nnd German vessels lock, anil
crews fight with cutlasses.
April 21.— rBulfour commission from

Great Britain roaches United States.
April 24. — French commission ar-

rives in United States.
April 25.— U-boats sink 6-1 British

vessels in week. It Is announced, caus-
ing alarm in Britain. Wilson tells Bal-
four United States will not make a
separate peace. United States makes
first foreign war loan— $200,000,000 to
Great Britain.
April 28. — House votes conscription

army bill, 397 to 24, and senate, 81 to

the hundred million dollar* sought.
June 23. — Official Mesopotamian re-

port score* British civil and military
leaders. Canadian* within one mllo
of Lens, great French coal center.
June 27. — Arrival of first United

Stale* unity lu France announced.
June 28. — Brazil Julus In wur by an-

nulling her decree of neutrality be-
tween the entente nations and Ger-
many.
June 29. — Greece break* diplomatic

relations with the central powers.
Juno 80. — Russians begin big offen-

sive in Uallcln. War Minister Ke-
rensky leads attack. Haig gains mile
on four-mile front before Lens.
July 1. — Washington unnouurcs

United States Is ready to equip army
of 2.000.000.
July 2. — Russian prisoner* counted

in her offensive number 10,273. Chin-
ese empire re-established.
July 8. — Government tells of two

submarine attacks ou transports bear-
ing Pershing’s men; one U-boat sunk.
Russia nunounces 3,000 more prison-
ers. Germans make vain five-mile of-
fensive at Verdun.
July 4.— Eleven killed In German

nlr raid on Harwich.
July 5.— Republicans nnd monarch-

ists battle 35 miles from IVking.
July 6. — Lenders of German spy sys-

tem in United States arrested.
July 7.— Twenty-two German Gotha

airplanes, mounting four guns each,
raid London, killing 43 and injuring
197.

July 8. — Wilson orders export em-
bargo on food, fuel and many other
thing* to prevent nupplics reaching
Germany. British foreign office (dates
German crops this summer will not be
above 40 per cent of nornml. United
Stale* shipping board states expects
to build 5,030.000 to 6,000,000 ton* In
IS months. Instead of the 2,500,000 to
8,000,000 originally aimed at.

July 0. — British dreadnaught Van-
guard blown up; all but two aboard
killed.

July 10. — Germans in sudden drive
along seacoast beat British back to
Vscr river nnd capture 1,250 men.
Crisis over electoral reform* and war
aims In Germany. Russians take
Hallcz, Galicia.

June 28, 1914. — Archduke Ferdinand,
heir presumptive to Austria’s throne,
nnd wife assassinated at Serujuvo,
Bosnia, by Slav student, 1’rindp, giv-
ing the pretext for war.
July 23.— Austria delivers famous

ultimatum to Serbia, charging assas-
sination plot was hatched on Kerb
soil.

July 28.— Serbia having agreed to
nil Austria demands save one, Austria
declares war.
August 1. — Germany declares war on

Russia.
August 3. — Germany declares wur on

France nnd invades Belgium.
August 4. — Great Britain declares a

state of war by act of Germany.
August 21-24 — Battle of Momi-Char-

lerol; German* victorious.
August 23.— Japan at war with Ger-

many.
August 27.— Germans burn Louvain,

Belgium.
August 29.— Russians crushed in

battle near Tannenburg. Prussda.
September 5-10. — German# turned

buck by French and British In the
battle of the Marne.
September 12. — Battio of the Alsne

begins.

October 9. — Germans capture Ant-
werp.
October 21-31. — First battle of

Yprcs.
October 30. — Russia declares war on

Turkey.
November 1. — Germans sink Ad-

miral Crndlock’s Rrltiah fleet off ChUI.
November 10-12. — Second buttle at

Ypres.
December 1. — German General De

Wet captured, ending South African
revolt.

December 5. — Serbians defeat Aus-
trian*.

December 8. — British sink German
fleet off Falkland islands.
January 24, 1015. — Naval battle In

North sea; German cruiser Bluecher
sunk.
February 8. — Russians suffer sec-

ond great defeat In East Prussia.
February 17. — Germans begin wub-

m&rluo blockade, despite American
protest.
March 22.— Russians take Przeinysl,

Galicia after long siege.
April 22.— Gas first used In war hy

Germans at Ypres.
April 26.— Allies land at Darda-

nelles.

May 4.— Beginning of great German
offensive against Russia.
May 7.— Lusitania sunk unwarned by

U-boat; 1.000 die, of whom more than
100 nre Americans.
May 22.— Italy declares war on Aus-

tria.

June 2.— Teutons retake Przeniysl.
August 6.— Germans capture War-

saw.
September 1.— Germany promises

United States to sink no more liner*
without warning.
September 8. — Czar succeeds Graud

Duke Nicholas fat command of Russian
armies.
September 15. — Germans capture

December 5. — Teuton* take Bu-
charest.

December 11. — Germany openly prof-
fer* pence |0 her enemies.

I teeenber 21. — President Wilson
nsk* both sides to define their war
aim*.

January 17, 1917. — News received
German cruiser Moewe ha* taken 24
ships In South Atlantic.
January 22. — Wilson asking “penes

Without victory," demands United
States enter world longue at dow at
war.
January 31. — Germany declares ruth-

less submarine warfare on nit shljw*,
whatever nuthmallty. In the war zones.
February 8. — United States severs

diplomatic relation* with Germany.
Fehnuiry 2d.— President asks con-

gress for authority to arm all Ameri-
can vessels.
February 23.— British capture Kut-

el-Anmra.
February 28. — Zlmmermann note

suggesting alliance of Mexico and
Japan with Germany against United
States made public.
March 11. — British capture Bagdad.
March 11.— 'Russian revolution starts.
March 15.— Czar abdicates.
March 17. — German* begin big

“strategic retirement” on west front.
April 3. — Wilson asks congress to

declare a state of war with Germany.
April 6. — President sign* congress

resNntion proclaiming war.

April 7. — Cuba declares war on Ger-
many.
April 9. — Anstrlu-llungury breaks

diplomatic relations with United
States.

April 9. — British storm Ylmy Ridge.
April 10. — Brazil break* diplomatic

relations with Germany.
April Id— French in great offensive

near Alsno river.
April 19. — American freighter Mon-

golia sinks a submarine, this being
the first American victory of the war.

April 28. — Both house* of congress
pass selective draft army bill.
May 15.— Big Italian offensive In

Carso begins.
June 3. — Chinese royalists name

Chang Hsun dictator; Germans assist
plot.

Juno 5. — Americans register for
army draft without disorder.
June 7. — British blow up Messlnea

ridge; explosion heard In I/tudon.
June 8. — General Pershing reaches

England.
Juno 12.— King Constantine of

Greece abdicates; nation prepares to
Join allies.
Juno 18.— 153 killed, 430 Injured In

London by German airplane raid.
Juno 15.— United States Liberty

Loan closes, with billion oversub-
scription.
Juno 27.— Announce arrival of first

American army in France.
Juno 28.— Brazil Joins In war.

June 30.— Russian* begin big offen-

sive In Galicia led by War Minister
Kerensky in person.

July 2. — Chinese empire declared re-
established ; republican* prepare to re-

sist.

July 7. — Twenty-two German nlr.
planes of Immense new type kill 43,
Injure 197, In London.

July 8. — Wilson orders export em-
bargo.
July 12.— Chinese empire falls;

Chang Hsun flees to Dutch legation in
Peking.
July 13.— In biggest air battle so far

British claim downing of 30 German
planes on west front.
July 14. — Von Bethmnnn-Hollwog,

German imperial chancellor, resigns
and the kaiser appoint* Dr. Georg
Michael!* In his place.
July ID.— Russians In Galicia mu-

tiny nnd ure routed by Gcmitins.
July 20.— Draft for American Na-

tional army held.
July 20. — Premier Lvoff of Russia

resign* aud Kerensky aucceed# him.
July 21. — United States senate

passes food control and $040,000000
aviation bills.

“I Honestly Believe Tanlae Hae Saved
My Life," Says Mrs. Matilda

•imlch.

“I have gained fifteen pounds since
taking Tunlac nnd I ImOcHtljr believe
the Inrdlrlne saved my life," said Mrs.
Mntllda Sltolrh, whose luikhand Is a
trimmer for the Htudebakor Motor
company, redding at 21 Fremont
plnce, Detroit, Mich.

“1 suffered with rheumatism and
stnmneh trouble four years," continued
Mr*. Slmieh. "and for the |m«t sixteen
months, I spent m«st of the time Id
bed with my arms nnd limbs so swollen
I couldn't move to put the cover over
myself. My htubsml took me to Mount
Ch'iuens and I had the full treatment
of twenty-four baths and came home In
as bad shniic a* when 1 left. I also
had a serum treatment, with the tutm*
result. We sjw-nt so much money fry-
ing to get me well, that we bad to give
Up our home at 1282 Fisher avenue, to
meet the cvi-vtises, and nothing helped
mo any.
“One day my husband suggested that

I try Tanluc and I did It Just to pi on***
him. Well. I have now finished my
seventh bottle nnd my Improvement
has been so remarkable that actually
my friend* hardly recognize me when
they see me on the street. I huvo
gnliod fifteen pounds und am like a
new woman la every way. I now get
around ns much a* I please and to-
morrow I hui going ton picnic at Sugar
Ishiml, and my huHutnd mid children
are delighted over my recovery. I
don’t know what I would have done If
It had not been for Tanluc, and you
may know how thankful 1 uni that this
wonderful medicine was brought to
Detroit."

There Is a Tanlae dealer In your
town.— Adv.

How Women Flah.
It doesn’t serve to mellow n man’s

deposition to take a woman or two,
Into the boat when he goes bass Ash-
ing. For women always want to fish,
yet never could they or w-otthl they
stick those horrid, nasty, wriggling
angleworm* on the hook. So, between
halting their hooks and removing tho
perch and pumpkin seeds nnd Ktralu-
lug your spine to keep the boat from
turning turtle and the lines from get-
ting snarled up, you have a most en-
joyable outing, do you not? Yes, you
do not! I'll run the risk of answer-
ing that question fur yon, “Zlm" write*
In Cartoons Magazine. And then, when
you finally hook a five- pound bn**
weighing at least three pounds and
eight ounces by his own standard
scales, and play him for twenty min-
ute* against their earnest entreaties
not to bring that big. ugly thing Into
the boat or else they'd jump out ! —
you calmly wise up on the line and
give him slack, also his freedom, do
you not? Ye*, you do not! Aud when
the day Is spent, they tell you what
a gorgeous time they have hud and
make you promise to fetch them nguln,
and you promise, of course, do you
not? You do like — heaven.

Splendid Medicine

For Kidneys, Liver

and Bladder

For th«* past twenty year* I have been
aequ tinted with your preparation. Swtuxqt
Root, aud all thoae who have had occa-
sion to use inch a medicine praine the
uients of Dr. Kilmer's bwamp-Koot; spe-
cially has it been very useful in e.»»o* of
catarrh or inflammation of the bladder. I
firmly believe that it is s very vnlutbln
medicine and rvooouuendable for what it
is intruded.

Very truly yours,

DR. J. A. COPPEDGE.
Oct. 2fl, IDIfl. Alanreed, Texas.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co.,

liinghaniton, N. Y., for a sample si«
Kittle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be aure «nd
mention this paper. Regular fifty-eent
ami one-dollar size bottles for sale at all
drug atore*.— Adv.

He Couldn’t Explain.
Tho Sunday school teacher was ex-

plaining to the children how Sunday
came to ho Imditutcd.
“The Lord worked for six days,’*

sho said, “and rested on the seventh
day. Therefore the Lord blessed tho
neveuth day nnd hallowed It. Now
has any child n question to usk?"
Willie put up his bund.
Wllllo wishes to usk u question.

What I* it, Willie?*’
“Why did th’ Lnrd pick such a dead

day us Sunday for a holiday?" asked
Willie.

The teacher couldn’t explain.---
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Guarantee.
“Yon say you can offer me a for-

tune, but l* It nil clean money?"
“It ought to be; 1 made It lu soap.**

If a man Is a coward he Is scorned
and abused; If a woman la a coward,
alio la petted and encouraged.

An old bachelor says tho averago
Vftit of women I* until they an asked.

m
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LYNOON ITEMS

nUKthKH LAKE

Mr. and .Mr*. Oeo. Iknnljr and clilld

icn »|m ut Wedncmlay in Jacknoa

MiM t eiflU Mullen, of Itelrolt,
ipfiit Sundaf with M»** Hone Mclntee

John GaUc|{«r, of Detroit, »jM nt th

week end with relative*, and f«li-nil«

Miifc Mary Mclntee i* BpendtoK IhJ*
week with her mot her, Mr*. Eu^rent
Me Intec.

A mmiber from here attended the
toncral of It* l.yman In Jackson on
Wcdnc-alay.

Mr. amt Mr*. Kctwler ami family,
ot Detroit, *peot Sunday with Mr.
and Mm. C Ulrich.
Mr*. Huth Wrlffbt and Mr. and Mr*.

Italph Wright were Sunday visitor*
at the home, of S. Yooni;.

Mr. and Mr*. Harley Nlchob, of
Ja« k*ou, *i*cnt Sunday at the home
of Mr. aud Mr*. Henry Stofcr.

Mr*. Wm. Cassidy, J. W. Cawtidy
and Ml** WaUh, of Grand Itapids,
spent Sunday with Dexter reiatUe*

Mr. and Mr*. Janie* Hewlett and
nephew and Mr. and Mr*. Spencer
Howlett motored to Jacknon the tlr*t

ot the week.

Geo. Hl|*|*i», of Cleveland, visited at

the home of It. M. Hoppe Sunday.

Mr, aud .Mr*. V. C. Hauer, of Chi
cagO, ate camping at Crooked I^ike
for alniut two Week*.

W. W. Powell and family, of Cin-
cinnati, arrived Wednesday and will
spend about *lx week* here.

He v. C. IJ. Porter, of Eureka, HI.,
expect* to arrive here till* week to
*jH-nd wnne time at the lake.

Prof. C. S. Coler, who ha* been
Ntupplng at the lake tor about eight
wet-k*. returned home Mom lay

MU* Ida Maybcc and two little
nephew* from Cleveland, Ohio, who
have been stopping at the lake for
nearly four week*, returned home
Sunday.

8HAU0N NEWS.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Uertic Orlbring In on the skek list.

hxl. Holme called on hi* parent* at
Francltco Sunday.

Herbert Harvey ami family spent
Sunday at Henrietta.

Mr. ami Mrs. Erie Notten spent
Wednesday In .lae.kwjn.

H. Lehman and family are enter-
tabuing relative* from Jackson.

Harold Main, of Gobleville, isspend

log his vacation with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Erie Notten and Mrs.
H. Main called on Mr*. M. Keeler and
son lU-tibcn. Sunday afternoon.

Henry Notten aud family andCba
Meyer spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Notten and Mr.
and Mr*. Rudolph Ileraog spent Sat
urday in l-auslag. They spent Wed-
n< vlay in Ann Arbor and Dexter.

Monday was the warmest day of th
Hummer In thi* vicinity, the ther
mo uk ter registering Hd. Harvesting
has begun. Cultivated crops are »ui
ferine for rain.

Mr. and Mr*. Rudolph Herzog re
turned to theh home at Syracuxe, N.
Y.. Momlay, after spending ten days
with relative* In this vicinity. Sun-

day Mis* Rieka Kalmbach entertained
in their honor Carl Kalmbach and
children and Mrs. Hen Marty, of De-
troit; Mr*. Irving Kalmbach and Mlim
Alma Kalmbach, ot Francisco; Mr.
and Mr*. John Kalmbach and family,
of Chelsea: Hey. and Mr*. G. C.
Nothdurlt, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Kalm-
bach aud family, Mr. and Mr*. Fred
Notten, Mr. and Mr*. Ehlert Notten,
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Hiemeuschneid-
er and sou Lawrence, of Sylvan.

ML* Emma Hommelbardt, of Te*
eunuch, spent Sunday at home
Helen Kendall U spending some

time with relative* at Ora** Lake.

Mis* Lena Ordway wa* the guest of
her aunt at Napoleon part of last

week.

Marlon Cliff, of Jackson, l* vDUlng
her aunts, MlsSC* Hcrtha aud Mabel

Lrtmn.
Wilma Davlditer, little daughter of

Mr*. Amelia Davlditer, ha* bean quite

sick the past week.

Mm* Florence Scbcld, of Ida, *pcnt
part of last week at the home os her
uncle, Theodore Koebbe.

George Lehman, of Saline, spent
Friday and Saturday at the home of
hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Leh

The Waterloo Arbor of Gleaner*
will hold, their eighteenth annual
picnic in Baldwin’* grove, Clear Lake,

on Saturday, August II. Addrew by
Supreme Secretary G. II. Slocum.
The Waterloo Cornet Hand will fur-
nish the music, ami a program of
reading*, rev Ration*, song*, ball game*
ami *|HirU of all kind* has been ar
ranged.

STATE FOOD CROPS

SHOW REMARKABLE

HCREASE IN YEAR

lounty Reports Insure Record Yielh's

ot Beans and Potatoes

STATE FAIR INFLUENCE FELT

Arousing Farmers Through Annual
Exposition Has Worked Great Beno-

flt to Entire State, Says General

Manager G. W, Dickinson.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Misses Lulu ami Ella Klein were
Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Hammond and
children vUited relative* in Ann
A-ibor Sunday.

Inland Gray, of Windsor, Ont., 1«
spending the summer vacation with
hi* grandmother, Mr*. Wm. Gray.
Mr. and Mr*. O. StolUtimer and son

and Mis* Emma Kaercher, of Ann
Arbor, were Sunday guest* of Mr
aud Mr*. Vern Combs.

Mrs. John Seek, of Chicago, ami
Henry and Emanuel Stricter, of Mil-
waukee, who were called here by the
Her ton* lllnes* of their mother, Mrs.
Jacob Stricter returned to their home*
Sunday evening.

NORTH LAKE NOTES*

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Henry Scid, of Jackson, Spent Sun;

day hen .

Gotlieb Kuehnlc, ot Lima, called on

Francisco friend* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hammond spent
part of ia-it week in Jackson.

Mrs. Nora Notten spent part of last

week with relatives in Detroit.

Mr*. John Helle and Arthur Frey
were Grass Lake visitors Friday.

Mr*. Will Klingler, of Gras* Lake,
spent Saturday with Mrs. John Helle.

Misk Viola Sager L spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. Frank G
i

Fred ftohrer and family, of Grass
Lake, visited Mr. and Mr* John Seid
Sunday.

Mrs. Jame* Richards is spending the
week with her brother, Henry Weber,

of Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wlesk and son,
of I |hi M 1 wi n- Sunday «ue»ts of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Plowc,

F. K. Hi. hards aud *i»ter, Mrs. Mar-
ion H. Fyler, of Chelsea, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mr*.. Henry Frey.

Mis* Nina Ifolla-rt returned toCleve-

land Thursday after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Algernon Richards fora week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Nelson C. L’eterson,
ot North Francisco, spent Sunday
evening with Mr. aud Mr*. 0. II.
IMowe.
Henry Hobne and family and Mrs.

C. FI. Flo we attended the funeral of
Hiram Barber, of Waterloo, Friday
afternoon.

F. C. Boehm and family, of Detroit,
returned Sunday, alter spemliug part

oi the week with their parent*, Hcv.

and Mm. C. E. Boehm.
Will Seckluger and family, who

have been spending the week with
Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Scherer, returned

Sunday to their home in Three Oak*.

John Hlnchey ha* purchased a Ford

touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlnchey •pent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hinchey.

Miss Jenice lamg, of Detroit, spent

the past week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hadley.

Mr*. Fhocbe John*on, of Detroit,
l-i spending some time at the home of
Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Novlck and
children, of Detroit, spent Monday
and Tuesday at the home of Mr. and
Mr*. Geo. Fuller.

Mr* Elmer Sweeney, of Merricourt,
North Dakota, visited at the home
of her brother, Ge.o. W. Webb and
family the past week.

Mias Marion Smith returned to her

home in Marion Sunday after spend-
ing two weeks at the home ot Mr.
and Mr*. Win. Brown.

Mr*. Olive Clark, of Ypailnnti, spent

the week end with her parent* here
and visited her brother, Raymond, at
the Pinckney sanitarium.

Michigan lo well on th* way toward*
•eri>iupll*blnx H* part in the InereaMd
production of food for America and
her alllc*. According to early croi
report* the •late haa now 1.617.652
more acres of food crop* under cultl
vatinn than ever before in it* history
Most of thi* acreage la d<

voted to beans and potatoc?
— two vital food crop* In the pro
ductlon of which Michigan lead* other
atatna The buckwheat and sugar
beet crop* this year will aurpana all
previouii records by substantial mar
gins. In every respect the conditloti
of all the crops surpasses that of last
year, giving every assurance that the
fall will wltneaa a most bountiful bur
vest.

Fair Plays Big Part.

In arousing the farmer to the agri
cultural advantages of crop Improve
rnent and the employment of moderc
machinery In advanced funning meth
ods. much credit Is due the Michlgar
State Agricultural Society and the an
nual Michigan State Fair. Through
it* hundred* of exhibit*, daily tractor
am! farm machinery demonstration*
especially arranged lecture* by noted
crop exports, the Michigan State Fall
has accomplished remarkable result*
In fathering the idea of agricultural
development on a large scale
Recognizing the Inriiortauce of the

Michigan State Fair In fostering the
agricultural Interests of the state. Gov
ernor Bleeper has again authorised
the appropriation of 9100.000 for tlu
u*e of Michigan fair*. The O’Dell bill
through which the appropriation It
made, provides for the donation of faQ
000 a year for two year*, to he shared
by all fair* making application to the
Michigan Agricultural Fair Comm la
•ton.

The underlying motive for the
State Fair has been the encourage
meat and promotion of all brauchiv
of farming and stock raising,” anyr
George W. Dickinson, general manage!
of the Michigan State Fair. “We
stand ready to co-operate in every way
with any movement looking toward
the advancement 1 of agriculture In
Michigan 1 feel that the constant
Improvement noted In the quality ol
the exhibits at nur Fair, from year tc
year, will show what an Influence thle
annual exposition haa on the farmer!
and their Interest* in the state.

To Interest Everyone.

"Decauae of the conditions obtain-
ing throughout the country thi* you
we are particularly anxious to gel
everyone lined up for bigger and bet
tor crops. One of the greatest incen
live* we know of for nrouaing enthus-
lam la competition. By means of the
state appropriation U will bo possible
for us to give Increased cash prize*
In all our departments, thus encourag-
ing keener competition which will in
turn fault in a betterment of products
and live stock throughout the state. ”

® BREVITIES B
iR&WAWAWUUiMli
MANCHErtTF.U— While working a

washing machine Monday morning,
Fred Hpafurd injured the Index linger

! of hi* right hand mo R had to lx- am
putated. Enterprise.

GRASS LAKE- Mr*. Dillon Howe,
who wa* hltlrn on the hand tiy a pet
fox squirrel, haa bad a very serious
time with the wound hut her hand 1*
now getting Iwtu-r.— New*

1 1 1 LI iiDALE- -CrltlcUlng the 90%
eminent because he did not believe
in the war. lost A. J. Collin*, rural
carrier of North Adams, the portion
*hlt'.h he had held for a number of
year*

ADRIAN Willard A. Collin*, of
Falmyra towowhip, was the tirst man
in Lenawee county to lx- proMCCutcd
for driving an automobile while under

the Influence of intoxicating liquor.
Within .Hi hour* after paying a •od
(Inc and costs he wa* in jail again
charged with a second violation tor
which he paid an additional fad aud
cost. He iiinftl alio remain in the
county jail ten days.

MOHF.Nt l !*•» Packer attended
tiic lirat section of hi* burial at the
Packer family lot in Mur cm' i Seated
in an an to ml die he. gave directions to

Sexton KobiuMin, who duly interred
hi* right leg in the spot where the
r*-*t of hi* body will eventually He.
Pucker’* foot wa* crushed severs!
week* ago under the w heel* of a box
car. lllood poisoning set in and he
had the leg amputated.

ANN AHBOH A wholesale poison-
ing some time next winter, wa* avert
ed one day last week. A local woman
went Into a drug store and asked for
a binall quantity of a deadly poison,
explaining to the clerk that *hc was
putting up fruit# and vegetable#, and
Intended using the drug as a preserv-

ative. The clerk turned faint, for the

drug is not only deadly, but violent In

Its effect*. She had mistaken the
name of the drug to be Used.

JACK SON — Pedest ria os obsc r v I ng
two athletic negresRCS coming their
way on dark street* at night had best
turn and run for it, or they may re-
peat the experience of Charles Mitch-

ell, who Ule<ntifled Viola and Clara
Kleth in police court Tuesday as the
two colored women who picked his
(xickrt two weeks ago, while etnbrac

ing him tightly. Mr. Mitehell is but
one of many who in the past few
weeks have been preyed on by night
birds of somber plumage.— Star.

MANCBESTKH — Manchester has
been hard up for places in which to
entertain, sleep and feed, her many
business visitor* the past few weeks.
The Manchester hotel for the past
two or three weeks has furnished
lodgings but uo meals. Mr. Fitzpat-
rick since coining into pos-csslon of

the hulei has been unable to get a
cook but hopes to gel one from De-
troit noon, so he can furnish meals a*

well as lodging. In the meantime be
L giving the house a thorough clean-
ing.— Enterprise.

awnai

WANT COLUMN

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Durkee spent
Sunday with relatives in Jackson.

Herbert Collins, of Stockbrldge, is
visiting Id* parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.

N. Collins.

Mrs. L. L. Gorton ha* been enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. Ella Monroe,
lor a few days.

Mrs. Victor Moeckei is spending a
few day* with her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. Henry Lehman.

TJie proceed* of the social last Wed-
nesday evening at the U. B. parsonage
amounted to over tl&

M Ism:* Anna and Celia McKune, of
Detroit, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

The Ladies' Aid of the IT. B. church
will hold a lawn social at the home
of Lynn L. Gorton on Tuesday even-
ing, August 7.

Misses Dorothy and Marion Howlett,

of Albion, are spending some time
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Becman
and family, of Lyndon.

The first and second D. B. churches
will bold a Sunday school and neigh-
borhood picnic at Heady’s landing,
Portage Lake, on Saturday of thi*
week. Everybody come and have a
good time.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

Chelsea Experience Going Bark For
Over Three Yearn.

Kidney weakness can be cured.

But what caused it once will cause
It again.

Here’s a Chelsea woman who haa
had several attacks.

Several lime* In over three year*
Mrs. Trouton has used Doan's Kidney
Pill*.
She says that Doan's have never

failed her.
Over three years ago Mr*. Trouton

publicly endorsed Doan’s.
She now confirms her statement.

What better proof of merit?
proved by years of experience.
Told by Chelsea people.
This is convincing testimony:
Mrs. S. J- Trouton, McKinley SL.

says- “1 sulTered Irorn backache and
distressing pains aerpss my kidneys.
1 headaches and diz/.y spells. Ml kid-
neys did not act right at all and caused
me a lot of annoyance. I tried severa
remedies without relief until I used
Doan's Kidney Pills. I bought Doan >-

at Fe nu’* Drug Store. They relieved
the backache, strengthened ray kul-

Mrs.

Trouton said; “Doan’s Kidney PiU*
cured me of kidney complaint aud the
cure has been a lasting one."
Price «iOc. at all dealers. Don t

simply a*U for a kidney remedy-get
Doan’s Kidney PllU-tbe same that
Mrs. Trouton has twice publicly rec-
ommended. Eoater-MilburuCo., Prop*.,
Buffalo, N. Y.- Adv.

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

Detroit United Lines

Between Jm-kw’u. Che If. Ann Arbor.
YpaiUntl and Itetrrtil

Eutrrn HUixUnl Time.

MMITKIt c*n*.

For Detroit 8 r« 5 a. in. aud every two
bourn to 8:4s p. m.
For K*!*m*«oo »:U a 111. and every

two hour* to 7:8 p. m. For lomainx
• :* p. m.

iui-*a»a cam*
Kast Bound— 7:81 a. in. and every

two boom to 5:34 i». m.
Weal Bocnd— I0JO a. m. amt every

two hwuta to art) p. m. Express rani
make kxnl atoja w**t of Aan Arbor.

I.OOAt. CASH.

Kv*t Bound — 6rt‘ p- in.. *-»> p. m and
10:1“ p.w. To Ypallnnil only. 12:51 a. in.
West Bound 6:30 a. m.. »rti a. in..

ld:M p. m. and lt:M a.m.
Car# connect at Ypallantl for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and Nortb-
viila.

KENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC.

I REPRESENT the Michigan Mutual
Bail Insurance Company and Uio
Michigan Live Stock 1 n*ur:t nee Com-
pany. Drup me a line and i will call
on you and explain. K. L. Donovan,
r. 1, Dexter, Midi. 2

LOST— Auto license tag* number
72o2". Finder please leave at the
Standard ofllce. 1

WANTED— Huckleberry pickers, on
shares, two-thirds, or on payment
ol 75c, one person can pick one day.
I will also buy your (jerries and pay
Chelsea price*. Get off car line at
Gross farm. Inquire ot W. McLaren,
phone I5U-F2 l

FOR SALE— Barn, in good condition.
Can be remodeled into a dwelling at
at a small cost. Inquire of JohnFarrell. 2

WANTED— A good new milch cow.
Inquire of Jacob Hummel. Chelsea. I

WANTED- Fjrst-cins* punch ami die
makers. Good wages, new shop.
Crossman Stamping Co., Ypnilaiiti.Mich. 1

WANTED— Hill kleberry pickers to
pick on shares. Fred Hadley, two
north of North Lake. 2

FOR hailstorm insurance on crop*,
wind, cyclone and lurnado insurance
on buildings, tools and stock, call on
A. Kaercher. Also auto ins. and
nursery stock. Phone 2d3. 3

FOR SALE- Sow and mx pigs six
weeks old. and two pig* weighing
ahotit 75 pounds each; also heifer 3
months old. J. Augustine on J.
P. Heim farm. 1

FOR SALK- The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
U-rootn house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office
Large bundle for 5c.

Try the Standard “Want" Adv*.

Never Put

a Croupy

Child to

Bed With-

out Giving

a Dos' jf

Foley’s Honey and Tar
Mothers know it stops croup
because it cuts the thick chok-
ing mucus, clears the throat of
phlegm, stops the hoarse me-
tallic cough, eases the difficult
breathing, then quiot sleep.
Mre.T. Neureuer, F.uu Claire, Wl%

writes: “Foley* Honey aud Tar com-
pletely cured my boy of a very sovt-rw
attack of croup. $We k now from exper-
ience that It i* a wonderful remedy for
tv ag Us, coldd, croup, whooping cough.”

Sold Everywhere In Chelsea.

OnRr uf Publication
STATK OF MICHIGAN, Count* of Waah-

l« naw. *#. At a wiwtnn of Ibo probate court for
mid count; of Waahteuaw. bi-M a* •*» prot>at»-
nfficr in the etty of Aan Arl»»r. ou the ICtbda;
of July In tlx- year one tliouNaiwI nine
huiHtmi uni! aeuntern.
I’rtDcut. I niory K. LelnnU. Jodie of Frobate.
In the matter of the ratate of tik-asner

Whitaker. InoMniietatit.
D. K. It.-aib. ruantian. ot w*t estate-,

bavins filed in thi- court bU annual account,
and prayinr that tlx^ ma> be hiant aiut
alkiatvl.
It i* ordered tliat tlie Utb day of AujruM

next, at ten o’clock in th.- forenoon, at raid pro-
bate ottiee be appointed for hear in* Mid account.
Aiut it ia further ordered, that a copy of thU

onlcr lx- puhlUtud three MKveiuive w.-cka pre-v-
h>u» to mid link- of hcarins- i» Yhc t hc)M-a
hc.ndurd a newapaper printed amt arauated
in mid oounty of Waabtenaw.

FX1URY E. LKLAND. Jud*v of I'rulxite.
(A trof- copy i.

IXnvmii O. Dourtraii. Knri*ter.

Order of Publication

BTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wadile-
naw. m. At a x-Miou of the l“f*!«ate Court I«w
akl County of Wavhtenau’. h -Id at tlx- Probate
(Mice in the city of Ann Arbor, on tho Mh day
.if July, in the year one tlmuMnd nine
huivlml and •even teen.
Present, Emory E.lelaod. Jodireaf Probate.
In tlx* matter of the aatate of t liarte* lb nr/

K. tniif, deeeaacd.
Ou read ins and Aline the ix-t lllon ..CClamu-c J-

Chamtler. executor of the aill of aakl lU.vaMd.
uayinstbat hemay tx: llcenwjd to aril certain
ral rotate dencribed therein at private Mb- lor
hr purixweof dialr ibotion.
It ia Ordered, that the Mb day of Aurfud

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at “‘•‘J
Probate Offl.o be appointed for h. nine aa»d
petition.
And it l* further Ordered, that a copy of thl»

order tx*pnbli^hed three auccrwiive «rek* pre'e
ou* to «atd time of hearing, in tlx: Clx-I*ea
niandanl a u«-«*paper priul.d anil ilreuluted
in *ai<l County of Washienaw.

EMOUY K. LKLk.ND. Judee «d Probate
[A true copy]
Dorau C. Dotirgan. Kwrister. •

Order of I'ublication

bTATE OF MiCIIIGAN. touuty of Waah-
trii**.**. At a »e»»ion of the probate court f*,f
aakt county of Waditenaw. held at the predate
office, iu the city of Ann Arbor, on the vta
day of July, in the year one Ihoiniand nine
hundred and aevente.ii
Pre*cnt. Emory E. Leland. Jndee of Probate.
In tlu- matter of the estate of Albert F. V.afvl.iucoiupclent. .

On iraitmc and hiinr the petition of Edward
Vo*i-t, suardian of Mtul .Mate, pray ins lb*1
he may be licena.d to acll certain real .••'tale
detcritavl Ox- rein at private *alo for the pun***
of invevtins pr«XT.d«

It i* ordered, that tin- 6th d:»y of AwfO**
uexl.at ten o*cl<H.-k in t hef orenoun. at Kaat prob*w
nttice he appointed f„r hearins sakt ja tition.
And it i* further onUrrel. tluit a copy of th**

onfer be puldiidu^t thre. aucreasivc x.xk* pr.-vc
ouitomi.t time of hearinr. in Tlx- t'licl***
Statulurd a nownpaper print. -.1 ami circulate-*
in xaki county of Waxhtenaa.

EMORY E. I.ELAM). J ml re at Probate
[A true copy)
DoreaaC. Ikim-ran. lU-siider.

Uso the TRAVELERS
RAILWAYGUIDE

PRICE 2B CENTS
481 8. DEARBORN ST.. CMICACO

For results try Standard “Want*.”

VISITERS AT ML STATE FAIR EiJOTWG TRE TUN
PROVIDED BY THE BIG AT tR ACTIONS ON THE MIDWAY

No fair la complete without a Mid-
way nml for this reason the Michigan
State Fair will he more cohiplete this
year than it has ever been in Its his-
tory. With the superior attractions'
offered by the Johnny J. Jones Amuse
ntent company, embracing every var-
iety of umuaemeut providing conoep- ,

lion before the public, there will be
little to ho desired in the way of fun
making on the "pike."
Clean, wholesome entertainment is

the object of the State Fair manage-
ment In maintaining the Midway. Ev-
ery amusement that shows on the

that nothing objectionable I* I,refe»|iji.
to Fair patrons. In this General •
nger Dickinson has always l,a‘ lt

hearty co-operation of tho nmd-^"
companies playing the Fair
result that the Midway has 1 ‘ e.
tained it* reputation for clean t"1’ 5..


